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j Capt. Samuel Purdy Hear^j 

From

rf£ %

THE WEEK'S WAR NEWSEH ' I
à 8 !a « A letter has been received by reti- ! 

tives in Bridgeton n, from Captain 
Samuel Purdy, of Yarmouth, of the 
steamship ••‘Coodor,’* owned by W. j 
ii. Chase A Co., of London, which 
was capture! on October 11, on the 
trip to South America. The Condor 
sigfcted two steamers in 2”-0“ s. 
34" west, and- Captain Purdy sig- j 
nailed, "have 
ships.”
‘‘No.’’ And th> stranger rvn up the 1 

Vahis, Nov. 23.—According to an official statement British ensign. But as the ships drew 
i French artillery succeeded lust night in getting the range of nearer the flag was lowered and the!
1 a Chateau, south of Dixmude, where the German general Gorman €nsien was hauled up in- 
I staff was installed. The French shells ’compelled twenty ?!e3d‘ The two boats! proved to be-j

! ofti(:CrS^° mn lr2*« U'V »» MiKllt during a bliz- m^antm^ OneiPot'nt£ZTdat8
/.art!. Z A semi-official statement giving some of the partieir- wireuss and a call was sent to the

i J lars of the fighting at the front in Belgium and France from --Kariesvhe” which was thirty miles
November 15 to 21. was issued here to-night. It says : away, in an hour she came up and

.... . . ordered the “Condor” to Btç&.
1 * 1 hese last tew days, except on certain points, have been 4 P. m. a German officer came aboard

j characterized by a perceptible slakvning of the (German ac- and took possession of the ship,
tions. On the other hand, our artillery and infantry have Caota n Purdy was giver, half an
gained on the enemy noticeable advantages in the regular hoUr to *ct ready and leave his ship 
siege war necessitated by the configuratitih of the country 'v‘^ir.,1,“sr uew'T'he offlcer was very j

?.. ... r.. : J particUar ia going over the ship’s
and the positions of the two trouts. paPer8 and getting information about i

. “Fiom the sea to the I a s, our artillery,1 thanks to the in- tbe Ct,rgo‘ He. d*cid*d th,at as thc
formation supplied by our aeroplanes, was able to rectify its 3*. ^ 
hre. and succeeded many times in silencing the C.erman ar- allowed to uke hie books and m- 
tillery. . , ,

“On November 17, in tbe region of Yyres, we destroyed 
several German guns, and on thc lttth and 20tb,obtaii 
same result at Nieuport. It was due to opr artillery 
edly returning tbe fire of the enemy, that on the* 19th we 

! silenced the German batteries which were shelling the Y pres 
station and the road from Boperinghe to Ypres.

German Submarine Rammed !
Slight Advantage,

'T

Ww
ig a British Patrol Vessel— 
Gained hy Allies.

London, Nov. 23, 11.23|>Ljm. The Secretary of tbe Ad
mirably announces that the f »ernn n submarine boat 11-18 
which was repo-ted off the Norf i coast of Scotland this 
morning, was rammed by a British patrolling vessel, and 
foundered. »
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came ba-k, i
we have been serving the public. 
If experience has taught you the 
need for care in the choice of a 
depositary for your money, our 
record should appeal to you. Our 
depositors are exceptionally well 
protected by our strong Surplus 
(183% of Capital) and by 
large holdings of Cash Reserves. 
Our Annual Statements have been 
submitted to independent outside 
audit since 1906.

you ret n
The answer

«
• -I

yThe great advance in price of cream of tartar— 
which is derived from grapes—due to inability to 
care for and market the grape crop in the European 
countries now at war, can be made advantageous -to
house wives

Housekeepers will find it more economical 
and much more satisfactory to use 
Powder, which is made from highly refined, pure 
cream of tartar. First, because the price of Royal 
has not been changed and it will do perfect work; 
second, because food made with Royal Bakmcr 
Powder will be finer and more, pàlatab 
finally, because it insure? the absence of all o«uiKw 
from alum or similar unwholesome products.

The old-fashioned custom of buying 
tartar and mixing it with soda, or using sour milk, 
may be discarded with profit The high cost and 
scarcity of cream of tartar furnishes a temptation 
to unscrupulous dealers to substitute an adulterated 
product which may be either, lime phosphate^ or 
alum, that will change the baking strength and 
may spoil the food.
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The Bank of
Nova Scotia
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AtRoyal Baking
Capital 
Surplus - 
Total Sesourcai - we,we,weI
BRIDGETOWN BRANCH 

J. S. Lewis, Manager
1
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II Letter free Mack Sefig
strumente and half of the “slop 
chest." And with bis crew was put I 
on board one of the scout boats, the 
“Crefield." All that the Captain My Dear Mother:
saved was stolen from him the first Just * line to let you know I re
night. making his personal loss over! ceiT*d vour letter yesterday and wan 

JK0». The seput -hips were Brit-j ”**• \ t0j£ 1* 1 W“
<eh merchantmen that had been cap-; ! went ÏÏ London." AVa dandy 

«bred and remanned. These with 12 , time taking, in the eights. I went to 
other steamers and crews of 420 ! a number of places of interest: the
men had been taken in four weeks. ! *inK’8 Pal*«*- Westminster Abbey. 
„„ . . _, the Tower (I was ail through theFor two days and nights the Ger-1 Tower) Hyde Park Zqo mSulenm>
qwns hung around the “Condor”i Leister 8auare. Picadilly^ 8trani. 
with the captured crewe working day ! St. Paul’s Cathedral, and other 
and nitiht discharging the cargo into plaCee to° numeroua to mention. We

*»..... j z'jxrfg sr sr~«°d
was ordered to. not more than three feet away from 

take her load of passengers to Ter> the King and Queen wh. u ' they walk- 
erif. Captain Purdy learned that «* through the Unes. I have a fierce

.__ _______. . ^ ; old cold. We have had terrible wet
most of the captured ships had been weather ever sinCe we landed. Herb
sunk, although 5 had been retained Layte ' is well. He is orderly for 
ai scouts. These were staticfjd 100 Capt. Harris from Round Hill. Wa 
miles apart and ij communication 
with the fast cruiser that went ,

cream of Salisbury Plain, 
November 6th ,wnetl tbe 

spirit-■
. ri

I
• . *i'' rf .

r iiWAR BRIEFS
Arthur I^auf, an . immigration department interpreter in 

Halit* was arrested in Halifax last week for espionage. He 
^had naturalization papers, but. a complete wireless outfit was 

found m tits room.1 Ife is froV held «x a prisoner of war.
Four deaf and dumb men called at tlie Cardiff recruitiify 

office and asked to be enlisted.
IV^ore than 2000 Swiss families have offered to adopt Belgian 

orphans.
A German ship with nitrates from Chile was towed in 

Queenstown as a prize of war. The Captain said he had not 
heard of thc war.

ward the 4‘Crefleld’f

i
Three Months of The War ing of toe cathedral of Rhgims and of the decisive factor in the western 

all the churches and all the chateaux campaign. Full honor to its wort 
which have shared its fate; we don’t has been paid by the statesmen atd 
want to hear any more of it. For people of France.

fellows that came from Middleton 
j are all together. Will McLeod was 

-, over to see me last night. He has
lie Is till CX- back and forth for 600 miles and been sick with n cold but is better

|K*rt in gunnery, and a believer in submarines rather than ! formed a drag net across the Atian- now. g us spurr is coming home. h«
dreadnonrrlits tic from Cape St. Boque. Few ships >s from Round Hill. He is to be re

A servant in the employ Rev. John Robbins. „r London, ”T - TZXt
formerly of Truro, was am-ste<l as a spy. Bombs and ,-harts. î-c^ï.-T.*. *** *•'
were found hidden in her room.

(“British Weekly” Special.)

Three months have passed, as we 
write on Tuesday, since that memor
able evening of August 4, when 
Great Britain declared war cn Ger
many. The moment seems opportune 
for a brief review of the campaign, 
with a glance at its surprises and 
lessons. Let us state at the outset

Sir Percy Scott bus rejoined the Admiralty.
Thirdly, the Kaiser has encounter-from Rheims we hear of a second oc

cupation, a second triumphant and ed in General Joffre a strategist well 
victorious entry into the town Qf our able to outwit the tunny's generals, 
glorious troops! What does anything We like that saying Df the French 
else matter?” ; a scramble to get Will MacLeod wishes to “be remem- 

” They were short bered to you all.
Give mv love to all that inquire 

about me

leader quoted by Mr. George Cur- 
nock in last Thursday’s Daily Mail, anything to eat. 

of water ar.d what they had wasIn Detroit where there are about 80.000 Germans a mass 
meeting of sympathisers with Germany met and raised about 
$1,000. In Berlin, ( >nt, where there are about 18,000 fieople, 

h»k»i<7 ♦ K» . Winr,r „„„ri,r, nr ha" deTeloPed a apeed a“d effi- oi whom 1*2,000 are of German descent, nearly $100,000
l-^ely to be no Winter quarters for ciency which have amazed the ex- n..;,,-,,
him in Paris or Warsaw. His armies pert8 General Samsonofl. who flung v ** l. ( h Blltdlll.

the peace of Europe, his gigantic are flung baCk in the west to the Bel- hia hfe away in East Prussia in a j Parliament glllllts Premier ASffUltlV S re<|UCSt tor a IlirtluT 
system of espionage, and his abso- gian frontier, his brave soldiers dy- premature offensive for the sake of of $1.250,000,000 for War purposes.
lute unscrupulousness of meth id. I or ing =by thousands among the dunes the general cause, will rank with the Correspondents rcjMirt that the Germans after having taken
feaTurbkev "souri! Africa" vZT\Z ** ,^7 , 7**? tv h, Way t0‘ foremost heroes of the war. His val- Dixmtlde, WCrt‘ lVpillsetl at the point: of the baVOliet. with a
ra Turkey, South Africa Lhma and Wards Calais. In the east the pick of iant spirit will one day lead the loss of evdltv liervPnt of the fort** which took the imvn
in tbe innermost heart xf Britain. the German troops are in full flight. Tsar.B ^nquering hosts to Berlin. f I n V t,U • . t<M>k t,1C tU' V ,
PbilaBthropists like Sir Walter Run- from tbe Vistula to the Silesian The w^ed of tbfe- -hour nt home if — tjOOpS lcti A list 1 <tl III 111 2*1 CTH1.V*1*S, supposed to l)C

ciman, who deprecates in Monday’s frontier. The AUiee ^ indeed, : J “Men, men mil” b„U».d for Egypt.
abundant cause for confidence, j no longer disputing,'1 as Five hundred thousand men sent to the fighting line now.

which the police are round, ng-, the strife still rages and the Cromwell said, ‘but out instantly ! will fee Worth U million sent ill fight months j.S tile opinion of
tPnJl7To^1retalruntrvrea'gn.at i88Ue 18 Thwe have been; aH you can! You rtitist mS£W4*>* eorrespoildêllt wlmse WOril has great lie. He fomrs asking
t,ngIy ”g + +r n v 2 ,our factora °A which the Kaiser did ; it without distraction. Neglect no tIlf 3iTnanese to send over tllf 500 OOP Utid believes- -Bl'ev
disservice. Let them consult fiance not col!nt at the beginning of the me n8,„ • ,4. : . ..........• : , 1,1 (>X , t,U «lW,OOU, .MM1 WC.V
and Belgium ns to the treacherous War j '/ WOllld’ tUTll the scale at the prcsfllt JUlHîture.
work 0f Germans wh0 lived ;i3 peace-I First iu time aa in immortal glory ™E WAR <>N SEA‘ Ro\ . (i. L. Pagail, Minister of Olieof the llistoi’ie Churches,
ful citizens at Antwerp, Mnulieuge j Came the beroic resistance of the Bel- j In ®rder to appreciate the work of 0f Scotland has, of his OWI1 choice, joined the a IT 11V as a simple

l '>S and elsewhere. The German spy-sys- gjan people Thomas Fuller, in his our Navy let us glance back to the - • j ’ * V
A*vem encircles the globe like a mon- ..Wcrthies of England,” makes this newspapers at the opening of the jj.- , v : • U-jf..:., ,w
Xirous serpent. By land, sea and air ; comment on the defeat of the Span- war- 0ne writer foreshadows „ur re- A million HRIl art Dim training HI Great Brit.Ml. Ont
our foe uses the methods of the sec-! i8h Armada: ..when God wiH have a aort to a 8ystem of barter- owinB to wlio knows says, a mill*» more would volunteer it they
ret murderer. Platforms are built, de8jgn defeated, amidsf the plenty, 0,6 expected scarcity of money. A j but kllCW that their families Would 1h‘ its Well-CUied for ill their
ipines are laid, bombs are flung by ye& sUperfluity of all imaginable Hecond prepares the public fer an ear- absence as they HOW are.
niipht on delf'icelere citizens. 'The n cessants, some unsuspected one ly distribution of daily iationh by A Motoi’-bllSS retumCcv^to England from the War had seiTltell-
tirst great surprise for the world has ghall be wanting to frustrate all the °d 0,1 11 ^lass shield, “If YOU meet Marguerite, tell her llOW
been the discovery that Germany is regt •> ceivmg an exact proportion of nec- . . . ~
an a^assin-Power. The unsuspected “necessary”- for es8ary a»PPlies- A tbird Watna «s to 1 lm C lier .

Th» other surprise has been the pit- the gwift BUCCe8B o{ German arms look otit for the enemy’s air-ships in VructlCally all the SWOltls 111 tllC Bl’ltisll aiTllV WCIC lllildc 111
iful breakdown of Prussian “Kultur” wa8 th<? meek 8Ubmissiou of the Bel- every quarter of the sky. A fourth Germany, hilt they wore tested ill Sheffield, 
in actual warfare. The names 0f Lou- ; gian peopie. The defence 0f Liege up- ! predlcts “«mediate and all but uni- The KaisCf is S])<)ken of as the Admiral of the Kiel Canal!
vain, Aerschot, Termonde, ixhtims Qet tbe War ford’s calculations, an 1 Vt'Iba’ unempl jj ment. After three ( A soldier Writes llUlllC. “Our llieil Would Hot leilVC îl mail
and many a peaceful village now re- the Allies time to draw their months the life of our peo8le is pro- . v , j , dozens of them with wounded soldiers
duced to ashes will be branded for-I ;oWer together. in the later cam* ceding very much on its accustomed ‘l1 ' ..V v.i tliun uitll UOUIHltd soldiers
ever, as Mr. Asquith said, on the | ))aign the Belgian Army haB amazed ,lines- Tt haS iaot been necessary to O*1 tlltir hacks. I he\ Will C\ ell give t heir last drop ot Witter
brow of German culture. The sava- i the world by jta valour and tenacity. ‘‘K^rd every drop of milk for the to the WjOUnded.

rest was
even to heroes in the old battles of 
chivalry.

THE WAR ON LAND. “Let me atone. I am nibbling at
:The salient fact of the first three them.” 

that the enemy has surprised us in mcnths is-that the plaw^ the War 
two ways. We know he was well pre- Lord have 
pared, but we had to learn of liis 
slow and secret machinations against

not fit to drink. Fortunately Cap
tain Purdy had left his wife in New x
York this trip, but there were two I Rev. W. J. Smith’s Lecture OB 
other wives of Captains whose ships 
had been seunk, with them, ovs com
mander having his wife on their 
heneymoon trip. The whispered talk

MACK.
*:*Fourthly, the Russian campaign-

miscarried. There are

Canada’s Waste.

Rev. W. J. Smith. Field Secretary, 
of the Temperance and Moral Re- 

among the passengers to Tcnerif Was, form Department of the Methodist 
“Oh, . whare is our British fleet.” Church delivered a very strong ad-

* Captain Purdy arrived in New York i dress in the
odist Ghurch ™an 
nine last. The 
the address
waste especially of human life, and 
energy by ignorance or disregard of 

‘j 'the laws-of God regarding these mat- 
All citizens are requested to attend ters, which are as unalterable Hs the 

a public meeting to be held in thd law of gravitation. Mr. Smith had 
_ ^ _ .. „ _ evidently been making enquiries
Council Chamber on hriday eve mg jlb<Hlt the * morals of our town, and
next, the 27th inst.. at 7.30 o’clock.;.-', indicate# n state of things which 
for the purpose of' discussing the ad- ought to receive the careful atten- 
visability of forming a Home Guard tâon-of every citizen and especially

that of the civic authorities. “Eter- 
/nal vigilance (s the price of Liber- 

mg the good example set by a num- ty,-- Evijs should be nipped it- the 
ber r.f other towns in the Province j bud. Otherwise, they are likely to 
Every citizen is cordially invited to grow and' become strong and in
attend this meeting. I many ca8e? taiat and weaken the

. . whole moral sentiment of the e>m- 
By the request of His Worsh,p, munity to the injury of both old

Mayor Freeman. j and voung. “An ounce of prevention
is worth a pound of cure.” Mr. 
Smith reminded us that the depart
ment which he represents shares 

. with that of the Presbyterian Church 
One of the most popular 0rganiza-, in the Home for Girls, recently es

tions in the Lord Mayer’s parade at tablishedVn Truro. The work of the 
London on the 9th inst., consisted two churches referred to deserves the 
of several battalions of Canadian : sympathy and support of every lov- 
troops. j er 0{ his fellow creatures.

Providence Meth- 
Friday eve- 

main idea of 
was Waste, the

on the 14th inst.
<-

Home Guard for BridgetownstrictnessDaily Chronizle the V;w 
with

: and to arrange details, thus follow-

HARRY RUGGLE8, Clerk. 
Dated Nov. 24, 1914.

4-

Royal Bank of CanadaDPI Probably the oddest gift offered for tlie benefit of the war 
bacon, or contine the dinner menu to ! Jlils been tlmt of .5000 goats bv the Ka\i rondo Chiefs of South
haricot beans Thanks to the Navy s ^ friea. They were glad I v accepted, and will lie Very useful 
ceaseless vigilance in keeping open , • 1 ’ •

Fight on, my men,’ Sir Andrew fche 9ea8> British commerce has been «Bong the Ifldiail troops.
tide quoted in the Dally Telegraph <A uttie^’m hurt but not yet.slain; little disturbed by the war, while cablegram from tlie Russian Minister of t OlUllierce to
of Monday. This officer, writing in i’ll but lie down’ and rgst awhile, * German trade has (wen crippled in the Governor General thanks the Canadian Government for 
Her Tag, of Berlin, says, among oth- And then I’ll rise and fight every region, of the - globe. the gift of the ice-breaker, Earl Grey. The Vessel is HOW at
er things:— again. ” The course of-the war so far has Archangel

to come between our guns asd those' w«rk hi. been 4one in «fojet tor*- SSÜElâ ”2“ favor tbe-wy.
el the enemy are .blowh tof the devil, 4i«W on the-Yser. " ' ' St^kSt^tiSf^wSSighto is K*porte<| to llBVe stiorne oft' the spikes of his

. .^^him01,1 “s"^
’•cite distant -'date aid in calmer “cbntepiPti|>le *li€tte " arSty,'*- -bolÆ^-^and clé'veày -handled/ sgJUy , • . ' -t- :

, m «t mmjL sm. awji itîsé gpaJfflfc . Unit dy.Southern State willV'.V. >* .1 . ! -■ -«• -

allowed children,” or to give up eggs andgery of Attila and his Huns has been ! A little time for 
equalled and surpassed in three 
months of strife. The Huns glory in 
their work of destruction, as is evi- INCORPORATED 1869.
dent from General vqn Disfurth’s ar- Capital Paid up 

Reserve Funds
$11,560,000

13,575,000

Bwult Money Orders A safe aod economical method of remitting
SMALL amounts.

Bates: $9 and under
, tiggr#, not exceeding |U>--------- . .tie

Over §10, nob exceeding S30
w 1 ' ‘ Qv*p- yp, not exriwding *90.............'.16c
S Bsjshl^ clnregs in Cmaada (Yukon excepted) and Stid. at any 1

rvW "Tuufid- IS fÇÉLÂT5*râVl priocipat-cities- -and in Cheat- •OriftiB.'-uad la»#
fend 8Ü wee MX) peri u to,
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“The Colonel’s Maid"MELVERN SQUAREOCHXtOOOCKbCe»»3S8X8XM50001 Mi -
; • 1 middleton N0v. 23rd. The Lawrencetown Amateur Dra- 

Mr. J. P. Morse made „ business |. tic Club, which has made a consider
able réputation tor itself in the Past, 

fresh laurels Tuesday evening, 
j November 17th, when the players 

presented the delightful comedy "The 
! Colonel's Maid" in Phinoey’s Hall, 
Lawrencetown,. for the benefit of the

I
CAST01U ong rei wan£8OEC8S0O0C8O6O6OeQ3C8Oe38C^SC0OeC8OGO0OdS trip to St. John last week.i

Nov. 23rd. I Miss Lottie VcnBuskirk visited w°n 
frienda in Brooklyn, quite recently.

* :
Z Miss Grace Hoyt is the guest of 

her brother, Mr. C. M, Hoyt.
Mr. Arthur Potter spent Sunday 

in town the guest of his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Potter.

The many friends of Mr. and Mrs. 
H. P. Burton, of Dartmouth, were 
much pleased with a recent visit , 
from them.

Miss Guinevere Gwillim returned 
home1 last week from Baddeck where 
she bad been visiting for the past 

' three months.
Mr. Thomas Corkum returned 

home frcim Waterville where he hid 
been t> see his sister, Mrs. A. U. 
Refuse who is ill.

Miss Greta Ellis, Qf Digby, who 
has been the guest of her fr 
Miss Stella Cummings return 
her home last week.

Miss Bertha Banks, of Tremont, 
was the guest of her aunt, Mrs. J. 
P. Morse, quite recently.

Miss Madeline Gates visited her 
grandmother, Mrs. Andrew Spicer, of 
Welsford, during last week.

Mr. „nd Mrs. John Masters left for 
the United States last week, where 

j they will remain the Winter.

We are glad to report Mrs. Aman
da Jacques recovering from her se
vere cold, and able to be out again.

! For Infants and Children. Have You an Odorless 
Sanitary Closet?

If not

Call and See OurJLine the First 
Time You are in Town

: v_ Tennis Chib.
Despite the bad roads, a large at- 1 

tendance greeted the players tvid | 
words of appreciation were heard on I 
every side.

The story of "The Colonel’s 
Maid” proved to be very interesting 
and there were a number of very 
funny situations, but needless to Eay 
at the end everything came Qut to 
the entire satisfaction of all conce: n

Mothers Know That 
Genuine Castoria
Always 

Bears the 
Signature

s:
I

TbPrafritfaryor nitrclMcdicincAJ.
AYfSe table IVparahwi fcrAs- 
«mi!atia$ Ihc food end Reculai 

, t I mg ll>e Stomachs and Barrels oi

Several of the young people from 
here attended the play given by Price 
Webber & Company, at Kingston; on 
Wednesday last.

Mrs. Joseph Brown left ths first of 
r|A> last week for Wilmot, where she in

ti» tends to remain1 with hes# friends^du- 
JyrZing the Winter. f

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Potter~rfd\ Gur IK,;erprteing plumber, Mr. W. 

son Gerald spent a few days 11 H Martin 13 getting all the work in 
the guest of Mrs. Pott«^ w< ^ he Can attetl<1 to. driving

1 W wells, etc., for in spite of the small 
returns for apples, people must have 
water.

ed.Lomotes Di$ct4iou£'.tf ri i 
ness awl R??t.C;mtains nciüwr 
Opium.Morplv.nc nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

jkfrcratMtLWJdcrjrsR

Much credit is due to the young 
people for the careful way In which | 
this comedy was prepared and espec- i 
tally to Principal B. 8. Banks, who 
acted as instructor.

The caste was a« follows:—
Col. Robert Rudd

of V

l Arrived To-day

Car of Flour and Feed
! X
i » IIn1 Wilfred Prince H

Col. Richard Byrd ... Victor Whitman
Robert Rudd, Jr........... H. T. Bishop
Marjorie Byrd ...........
Mrs. J. John Carroll

Another Car now clue. We intend hold
ing the prices down to the lowest point 
possible.

TI;
town
mother, Mrs. J. H. Charlton.

Misg Leah Leek ;I

z

lEEEEg
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP 

racSiwk Sçnaiureof

Miss Myrna Stoddart IMr. and Mrs. Charles Fblnney re
turned from Halifax last week where 
Mr. Phinney went for medical treat
ment sl'I we are glad to report Mr. 
Phimey much improved.

r For Over 
Thirty Years

Miss Julia Carroll
............................ ML s V. K. James

Ned Graydon .................. C. H. Palfrey 1
Lawyer Baskom ....... A. H. Whitman
Ching-ah-Ling .................... F. R. Hatt '

«2 Mrs. Whitman1 Plumb, of Granville 
Ferry, recently visited her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. William H. Pierce, of 

Last week we reported that H. H. Melvern. Mr. Pierce, who has been ill 
Tate, Manager of the Royal Bank at (or ft iong, time is gradually growing 
Blairmore, Alta., has hero transfer- weaker each day. 
to Lumsden. Saek., this transfer be
ing of the nature of a promotion.
Before leaving Blairmore Mr. Tate 
was presented with a gold watch and 
chain and an address signed on be
half of the citizens by the mayor and 
town councillors. The address was a 
flattering one and showed that dur- | Mr. Duncan Smith returned to Bos- 1 
ing his three years’ residence in ton, last week, after spending sevy- 
Blairmore he has been * public spir- ral weeks at his home on Pleasant 
ited citizen as well as courteous bus- St. Mrs. Smith is still very ill,

; der the care of a trained nurse, Mrs. 
Kmycn, of Boston.
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tm Miss Géorgie Brown, of La wren ;e- 
town High School, spent the Sab- 

1 bath at her home here, accompanied 
by her friend Miss Julia Faim. Dur
ing the service Miss Fairn sang a 
very sweet solo.

Nov. 23rd. ■
Lyman Whitman bas come home to 11 
Lyman Whitman has come (home to I I
Born to Mr. ani Mrs. Leon Veinot : | 

on Nov. 5, a •o**'»
! Miss Elsie Wbynott, of Paradise,
, has been home on a visit.

Mrs. Harris Oakes has returned 
from her visit at Bellcisle.

Mr. Millett of Acadia preach d in; 
the Baptist Church on Nov. 8tb.

• William McKeown has gone to 
Florida, where he tias spent a num
ber of Winters.

Mr. and Mrs. I. B. Oakes, cf Wolf- 
ville, have been the recent guests of 

Worth Mr. a»d Mrs. Albert Oakes.
Mrs. Frank Whitman spent last | 

week in Lawrencet0wn, the guest of ;
, Rev. ar.d Mrs. Armdtage. '

Miss Hattie Fairn is spending a 
• few days with Mr. and Mrs. John 

I NEW YORK. Xov. 18,—More than Bishop of Lawrencetown.
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A. W ALLEN & SON iness man.
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jfalhlanb TRiboc <-
Manufacturers of

Dyestuffs from GermanyNov. 23ri.
! The farmers of this place shipped 
a car lead of aPPle* on Wednesday.

Doors, Sashes, Mouldings •.

and Building Material Mere Than Million Dpllars’
Mrs.- Allan Levy ar.d children, of * Arrives in New* York, on the 

Digby^ are visiting relatives and-; American Steamer' Matanzas
Fr^m Rotterdam. ..friends here.

. Albert MacNayr, of North, ^ 
Springfield, spent the week-end with'1 
her brother, Robert Swallow. •

FINISH OF ALL KINDS

Lumber Clapboards, Shingles,
Lathes Staves, Heading, Etc.

MIDDLETON, Annapolis Co., N. S.

Mrs

Mr. R. R. Marshall made a bust- a million djllnfs’ worth of dyestuffs Architect Leslie R. Fairn tind lam-i
ness trip to Bridgewater this week, from Germany were brought into ily l^ve returned from their Summer |
returning on Saturday with a kara- port on Monday by the American cabin here to their Winter home in
kule sheep.

I

Aylesford.Steamer Mata'nzas. The cargo was 
Mr. Harold F. Mason with the aid taken from Germany by.rail to Rot- 

his gasoline e.igiife has been ter Jam, where it was received by
KïS X *" '»• Tb. arrivaf

Mr. Eddie Oswald has returned : 
from Halifax much improved in
.health, ;ind is now with his moth?r ‘ 
at the home of his brother-in-law, j “ 

___^terial will result in' a renewal of ac- Mr. Clayton Zwicker.
that herIscnF V’ere0K. Mason, B. Av tivity in branches of ,tbe textile in- Son:e o{ oU1. farmers have harvcst- 

; who wcr.'t to England a few weeks dustry, it is said, and the consequent fd large crops of oats this season
a<r0 to studv has joined the army employment of a large number of op- Mr. Mailman is now around with his

The thresher. Messrs. N. P. and Frank ■

, M^nr. »rY„r* ~ ^ Î
and Porto R-co Line, sailed from large crop of wheat.
New York, October 7, under charter

of

I Torture of Sciatica cured Quick !
“Nerviline” a Success Every TimeThe Excelsior Life Insurance Co.

TORONTO

OFFERS

and if? now at the front. eratives who have been idle.

THE PAIN QUICK—ACTS shown itself to be the best for litti* ,
pains, best for big pains, and best 
for aM pains.

The Way They Do It in the West STOPS
_______ Mf. and Mrs. Phineas Whitman LIKE MAGIC—IS HARMLESS

llsüiHeIhhZeEiEBrs ™
Belgian refugees within Canada, the she would not be molested. The A branch of the Red Cross Society nerve is deeply placed, and you cam 8Ure a8 fate in its certainty of re-

Of that district. The instructions to by an English pilot familiar with means for the same was held at the { NervlKfJe is ln its It is perfection in its line.
forth that “The the location of the mines in these home of Mrs. David and Mrs. Ralph tr n„.fj ,.in ,t8 marvelous power of Do not trifle with ordinary or oily

Xt'J1 j* *°n Rp^ne®day CVi1s1 na’ Jh<> penetrating deeply. In severe pains, liniments, use Nerviline. Prove its ef- 
lUtt-tart., at which over 318.00 and neuralgia, NER- fjeacy-its the oie Uniment that
■ realized This together with ,$8.00 ^ demonstrates its superiority rubs right into the core of the pain.

Minard’s Liniment for sale every-, previous y in tv ^ gives „s $26.00 v H. a remedy. A large 50 cent bottle will cure
where. I with which to provide material. : over e ^y ot the Mhe8 and pain5 of the whole

m5!c or sciatica «n be overcome family. Trial size, 25 cents. Sold by 
01 lv bv a remedy as extraordinary all dealers everywhere 0r the Ca- 

‘ Nerviline. In many lands it has tarrhoaone Co., Kingston, Canada.

Perfect Protection
Good Investment

\ 4

Absolute Security
the delegates sets 

, soil of the surrounding country is waters, 
peculiarly suitable for the intensive 
farming methods pursued by .the Bel
gians, and that a market txiet.s for 
garden truck produce.”

CAPT. S. M. BEARDSLEY, Wolfville, N. S. ❖
,Provincial Manager\ 1

r as’ actually based upon and baked up j 
j with the agricultural industry. It is 

a time for turning brains and energy 
to productive work in the basic in- 

a strong "back to* the dustry upc» which the progress and 
Canada, prosperity of the country is founded.

vacant farms in these i

Back to the Land :
;

the result that Mr. Nunns returned 
with a master knowledge of the bus
iness that is likely to be of inesti
mable beuyfit to the manufacturers in 
Canada. It so turned out that what

New Glasgow Man's Good Work 
in London(The Busy East.)

WAR ATLAS FREEThere is
land” movement in Western

the cities h»ve been some- ; There are
and the profitableu'-ss provinces, there are half-worked a ad 

Of farming is now appealing to! less thatf half-worked farms which;
n a Winnipeg exchange says, would yield profitable returns if en-1 

“There are not a few men of wealth erfetically ar.d intelligently taken 
ia Winnipeg who for years have been hold of. And there are many intend- 
playiftg at farming. They are now all Immigrants in the old land a»
-oing at farming in earnest. They well as in the lands now being rav-: 
J® having Fall plowing done aged by the war, who, if they tnew, 

. r, making arrangements ict would gladly purchase farms in a;
L,7„. ,Lir d,r ere, UU ou,.. TU, J. t«

before. They are get all the lami work ing for there is
profitable business in the j 

world today than farming.

(Eastern Chronicle.)
Many of 
what overdone

Arcund Mr. Herbert Nunn’s return he proposed should be a pleasant hol- 
to New Glasgow from a trip to the j idays among hie relations and in his 
Motherland, there weaves a story of boyhood haunts, really was one of 
interest to Canadians. Some weeksTo Readers of the Monitor the busiest months he ever had, and 
ago when Mr. Nunns left here his oh- a profitable one in many ways, not 
ject was a visit his parents in only for his employers and himself. 
Shields, England, and he took with but also for the nation at large, 
him his son, while Mrs. Nunns, dur
ing his absence, visited her people in ; darkness at night there is very little

j difference
Soon after Mr. Nunns arrived in the war, said Mr. Nunns. It is r»t^ 

England he was advised by hie Ca- ly discussed and the papers contain
Canadian bone cf the scare head lines so feat-

i

OR the readers of MONITOR who would like the finest WAR 
ATLAS published, the management have succeeded in securing 
control of the sale of the celebrated SCARBOROUGH’S AT

LAS for the County off Annapolis.

We would like to make all our readers a present of one, but that 
is impossible owing to the cost, but we will give you one free for only 
one new

Beyond the fact that London is inF noticeable on account^ ofRochester, N. Y.I

next year than ever 
making their farming a 
serious business."

a matter of fact, it is to no • 
class that the plain cer-? 

farming is going to be

matter of no more
employes the

Limited, not to
nadian

ured in Canada and the UnitedLaboratories,
prolong the trip, a* on them devolv- . States. In fact, it is almost impos
ed the inspection of the shells being sible to get Canadian or American 
manufactured in Canada for the Brit- Papers in England. At the Canadian 
ish Government. Mr. Nunns felt that office. the Nova Scotian office, or at 
it would be a most opportune time the Associated Press office they were 
for him to secure first hand informa-, net in receipt of any American pa- 

respecting the details of the pers for a month. Owing to their

*“As
Providing for Those Who Enlist jrestricted

tainty that
impredecentedly profitable for Those who contemplate enlisting.
"d"*bk ■“**• , to,- u« ...i

the following of particular interest: 
Men will naturally ask:
How long shall I have to serve? 
Till the end of the war and six

subscriber and jyour own subscription paid in advance.
m&fciL? 1 a strong
peal. From all parts of the West 
come reports of great accessions to 
the number ,of agriculturists, as well 
as of extraordinary activity on the j 
part of all who have heretofore been . 
engage*! in that industry and those. <1 lred- 

who are now entering upon it, which 
indicates an increased acreage under childre

ve»r The good work . M
Next Summer should «^th separation allowance for her-;

record-mating i sdf. She can look with confidence to j 
! the Canadian Patriotic Fund to «up- j 

ecale- . : . . „Ilmbers 1 plement this by whatever amount is j
Among these « « in necessary to meet the needs 0f tbe :

sie realizing the possibilities oi xn ,
who have been home.

,, ..... xrith What pay shall I get myself?

£2 1 - ■*- 

from farms, and they »rd » . You' will receive a‘tension at such
ing that they will now ta e , . rates1 as may be fixed by the Cov
ing ' and- carry on their farming op- ernmenfx.............. . . .
eratloris as they .taye .^rried .on What provision, W be made fqr.
their extracting. *1*1 1m 1 Ced S tiyUb'e &Â

. i More?itÂiây twill be made-.cm the ^iaj4iaT1 pariia^nent .yid' t£e Can&ian- 

land > the coming y8ar® ‘pçppk * whUaÇ* WtisV.' thfy v v
’ in the cotnk. * .

: asYotms ’ . t:—. ‘ '9P . * .—

tion
manufacture of shells and for this sensationalism they are apparently 
purpose he saw Canada’s Minister of being held hac. in the mails. The 
Militia, General Sam Hughes, who people realize that, as yet, the work 

then in London, and he also ap- of organization of the British Army

This Opportunity Will Only be Open
For a Short Timemonths after its termination if re-

! was
: predated the opportunity and im- is g°lE" on and they are perfectly 
i mediately connected Mr. Nunns with; calm, having not the least fear of 
1 the War Office. Th^re he was splen- J the final outcome of the struggle, 
didly received by the General and Going across, Mr. Nunhs sailed 
statf it! charge of the Ordinance De- from New York tn< the Mauretania, 
partment and given free entry to , but made the return trip on another 
Woolwich Arsenal, w*ere the ammun- . boat also landing at New York.

What will happen to my wife and
!

Among the information contained in this wonderful Atlas will 
be found the distance between all the principal cities of Europe, the

.Your wife will get 520.00 per 1 'crop
should go on- 
see breaking on a the population, the war strength and resources of the contend.area,

ing nations. Also a sketch of the conditions that brought about the ❖ition for the British forces is manu- 
; factured. Everything possible was
I done to enable Mr. Nuntie to become ! ______
I. familiar with the work of making the In an editorial ia the New York

"Wak- •'

I
present conflict. Nova Scotia as the Standardmensituation are

m
: shells. An* automobile and chauffeur 1 Post, November 9th, entitled,
! were placed at bis disposal .'by the, ing up to our Duty," an earnest ap- 
! War Oflfice, co that he might move ‘ peal is male to tète American na-Thé Monitor Publishing Co., Ltd

BRIDGETOWN N. S.
* h

5:
from place to place with, the least ; tion for contributions to the Bel- . 

j possible delay, and every effort made I gian relief fund. The amount raised 
; by the Chiefs of staffs to assist him so far in the United' States is only 

in acquiring all the inlormation he 1 $400,000. The Post states that if the 
could in the short time at his dis- ( Unjted States pave in proportion to *. ' • 
posai. At^thj mammotji,Sen§l be its population and wealth ae mueh . «' 
was thtyougftjy i^ro^ced to, the? as th^ little, froyiqpq of.Ndfva^Scb- . 
work^ of.in^ppc^qp ,fr<yn Jh% initial tia, , th^t their <x>n$riitatiuo «csidl t r * 
process to the finished product, with amount to at least $20,000,000.
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No Modern Home is Ever Furnished Com
pletely Without a Piano

If any Member of Your Family Does Play the Piano They arc Entitled to a
Piano of Superior Tone Even Though it be the Little One Just 

Learning. True Tone and Pitch are Important

c>lir line oi pianos shoiihUrcceivv your firs! cotisiiléraiion lor tire reason 
, that.yon wilt ftmt assembled here the very finest productions of the ma‘- 
‘ ter builder- of the world. Here are the mates that we feattfre and back 
■ with our judgment.

HE1NTZMAN & CO., KARN, MORRIS and WEBER
Al«o exclusive agents for Thomas and Kirn Oi'gans. Learn about our 

strorg guarantee, dowr prices and ton venir 111 terms nn.l fill that vacant 
place in your home with an article of elegance and refinement.

N. H. PHINNEY & COMPANY, LIMITED
Branches throughout Nova ScotiaHead Office: Lawrence town, N. S.
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Hiriï To Take.
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LJ. «
H 'Tor 3 short ttme after Carranza

Ime after time little Belgium has] its spire against tto sky, as perfect “^Vto'LÎAÏ'Æ

eet, the battle fields where the, in its beauty as when A va and Eg- particu,iirly by thafc rf th, one worfc.
nations of Europe —:

ourse, while it was very convenient rope save, perhaps, the lower of_ wuU would lie down
or other countries to wage war on London, is more haunted by hittone; ̂  ^ Hon Hotfa Villa anti Car-
territory other than their own, it memories t ian is t is pei ec rr.ur e | ranZa niade professions of unselfish
was extremely disastrous for Bel- arc itectura beau j. desire to serve their country, even
gium. Then \he great nattons de- T ib somc n'e8 ^B 1 * Can i to the extent of their own self-cx-

neutral territory, and it at not we have buildings like this in ^ ltter a few amall frictions

had been got over, the conference at 
Aguas Calientes was arranged, and 
all the generals of note met to elect 
a temporary president who would 
take office until a gtViral election 
could be hold. During the weeks th„t

aGirt pills
OWEN & OWEN

J.M. Owen R.C. Daniel Owen LLBr
BARRISTERS AT LAW

in deadly conflict. If you want to know what Gin Pills 
will do for you, just drop a line to 
Mr. D. A. Yorfce, at ltd I rock, Out. 
Me will tell you wliat Gin Pills did 
for him, after he had suffered with 
Kidney trouble lor 15 years. Here 
is his letter :

*‘I Mtffvrvd for about Hi years with 
my Kidney*. 1 could get not hing to 
help me. The pain went ail through 
in y back nnd shoulders a mi down 
l he calves of my legs. When i would 
sit down for a while, 1 could 
straighten up again until 1 would 
walk a rod or more, the pain was so 
great. A neighbor advised me to take 
t»IN PILLS. ^ 1 did so and"six boxes 
cured me. It is about two and a half 
veam sincp I quit taking them. My 
back is all right ; no pains and no 
more backache. I thank GIN PILT.S 
for it nil— they arc worth their weight 
in gold.” IX A. YORKL.

^ksansipolis
Office Over Bank of Novi Sentie

open Thursdays. 
Office in Bear River open Saturday

Money to loan <r. Real Estate Seeertt^
JOB PRINTINGUml --RillHPBPVPPiiPHH . ■■ ■

once began to prosper. The standing Canada ftnd the United States? Cne
blue Vcr-V good reason is that we are too 

impatient. The Hotel de Ville of

'Office in Middleton

reiuced and thearmy was
blouse of the. Belgian workman was
to be recn in the fields rathtr than Brussels toolTmore than forty years
in military quarters. *n constru cti an. Just think of a Ca-

We hear » great deal about inten- nadian city waiting that long for the
Canada, but it completion of a public building M We , , . ■

▲. .. ... . . the conference lasted, the relations
klow the' 1 ,slst upon everything being done m .

between V illa and Carranza became

;
?

CHAS. B. CHIPMAN, LL. 8.I
sive farming here in 
is in Belgium that they 
true meaning of the words, 
method of farming is the direct an
tipodes of that which is followed in «'baraetcrizes the architecture of the

<~*ld World.

BARRISTER, solicitor 
COMMISSIONER ETC.Their a hurry, and of course we cannot

have the solidity and beauty that ***? grained, and the territory over
which each had a predominant influ- Shafner Building, - Bridgelewi

AGENT FOR CALEDONIAN IN* 
SURANCE CO.. Insure you* 
buildings in the largest and 
strongest company.

MONEY TO LOAN
Telephone M.

is fully equipped to do 
• till kinds of

:once better defined. Aguas Calimtes 
was in the territory of Villa. and s, 

U» .s th? conference sat there, he 
uu.l those friendly to him exerted an j 
vr.’lue infiv.nre on its ircccdin’S. 
The conference found that it could 
not come to any suitable decision 
while sitting in Agtus Caüuites, and

"Western Canada, where hundreds of 
acres of grcui-d are 'broken by st-am 
ploégh; and sown with grain year

th
with broad steps leading up the en
trance. The chief charm of the inter-

There are a number of fine churches 
to Bm-els, bui the greatest is -the PILLS

Commercial and 
Society Printing

FOR TME

$/Onfive acres, ,x itfartrer may awn
may be only two or three. He digs
it with « spade; iy and tor^s Znd New «dwued to meet later in the
barrer., he uses y Testaments arc graphically depicted. \C** of MeXiCO" Tbie leaV£s Carra4
cally until it is wfted to"b- * whlle th3re are many portraits of ! 8“U in power’ aDd bls 8tla‘n?d tu
h* ^wishes to KrOW'X^ll^K ‘J. worthies of the past. Round about in ’hi brtukinc point tbe relationa he"

■ “• »“>• **“»- - .•»!%“ h‘- - 6,1 w”" d“" -•
retch of tomtrv ty’ 6nd tfae curious old pulpit is fine- ' ,

06 *i rvded 1 into *iuv fields lv ly carved to represent Adam and le up® 1 is tbat ‘*la
■■ “'*Uy w B- M-t OP.U from th, 0„a,n «*'" °» «"»*»■ ■»«

means of trim hedges, you migut nc ^ K<J^n | south of Mexico with an army said
tempted to say t^t th^ pwPk are Roman Cathollc Charch d0€8 to number fifteen thousand. Cam*
cnly play^ a\,ar™L,'rhe Bcignn *6 UeUeve in providing its worship- “ o6thfaith in « numbcr his gen-;*
far from being the ^ The_ Be gian ^ ^ ^ ^ erals through their action during the !

dït°I«,rh;1ofy»r. a»- «»• w ‘

rur,„. p,oT,m, .,t,.UhS oh.^ thi'Thf “ » * » ^
UF°r;etheBejgriumtr,haT o-t more Zd an old woman hobbles to^ds him City' Cca£i6ts thousunj : Besides „ spod-heaped chariot. ser-|

people, Belgium ha- once ..... j.<n «... v troops under the command of Gcner-
rsi;“u°-'" «-*« -,
th,.a™ut,d to" h„. neutrality, •» », coUreuay : „*‘r°“w,‘t Z'T

md to march through the ^le lew- , mands all the railway routes which ! Egypt again,t a pyrgmid doth lean
kingdom in order to attack «°- People 0f Brussels do not pay . .. ... . And dream; while Palestine-her face ;
7“!manv succeeded in her very much attention to Sunday, aad ccUncct tbe north w,th the 8°uth * \ aglow 1

, . ' . without resistance on * very birgc proportion of the popv- howeJ,r ,leaves two-thirds of Mexico With light supernal-*mon* them sit
«*» »•'« Eo «0 rhurrh. Th,”r.:«t Vm.-. di.pr-.,, Wh,„ Oo.r.f „,h

around ihiir flag and tought with k«t '» Wld« open on Sunday morning.
wonderfultbraTery^though^theyjer. ând'c^rt^ for j of irreconcilables are attacting from

no. a o-usssts the most part drawn by dogs, load- :the 8°utb’ and tiKbtinK of a aevere
rlï coital city which is also the «1 with flowers and vegetable, may <haracter 18 gcdnK °n <■ the Wy

educational centre of be setn coming in from the country evburbe ot the City ^ Mexico. It is
dietinct divis- in the morning,. unuaUy attended by “aid that the Carrenza ,oreee baTe

who throng the market- j

f,
t r **■"*—»

I Roscoe $i Roscoeto
Money to Loan on first-claw 

estate security «50c. a box, 6 for $2.50. Sold in the 
•L'.S. undeftiic naiue'‘GINO” Pills. 
Trial treatment if you write 280
National Drug * Chemical Co. 
of Canada, Limited, Toronto

f W. E. ROSCOE K. C., D. C L 
BARRY W. ROSCOE. LL.B

rristers, Solicitors, 
taries and Insurance 

Agents /

BRIDGETOWN, N. S
Offices in Royal Bank Buildl

’1E7E have recently added a large quan- 
VV tity of new and popular series of 
type faces to our plant and are in a better 
position than ever to do Job Printing in 
the latest ideas and with neatness and 
dispatch.

J

To Canada

1

C. F. Armstrong
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYOR

ene;

WE PRINT1I Assyria's sinewy arms discharge a

Transit Work, Levelling, Draught*^
! Letterheads

Envelopes
Billheads

MIDDLETON,land
N. &

G. B. WISWEU, M. D. CM.Villa and his forces are attacking 
from the north, Zapata and hie bandv And Canada, hew shall thy visgai

Successor to Dr. O. R. Peters

Physician, Surgeon 
ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, N. Sl

Office and Residence, West Building. 
George St

look
Far hence beside all these? Shall 

soulful eyes
Thy brow adoFj? And blameless 

hands the Book 
Of books bold fast?

wrought mind deupise 
Mere Power and Pelf?—Then In this, 

ample West. .
human family may reach its 

best.

11

StatementsAnd hjghintellectual and
the country, has two

the Upper Town and the Low- women, 
fashion- pl»ce.

been victorious so far in the subur- Circulars
Catalogues

Shipping Tags

ions,
er Town. The former Is the 
able quarter, where the aristocracy

distinguished by magnifi- iature Paris, and certainly there are 
buildings, broad and elegant *°me points of resemblance, as the j 

sculptured foun streets are wide and beautiful, ar.'l

ban fighting. The federal forces are
Brussels has been called a min- working und.r the disadvantage. »c- j The

cording to report, of finding that, 
shells to them are oceasiiQa'ly load- 
ed with sawdust.

Dr. F, S. Anderson
dental surgeon—Alexander Louis Fraser.lives. It is 

cent drainai, el tk. UaNer.lt,
i ?®Ce: Queen « Street, Bridgetown. 

K0Wf: 8 to 5.

❖
boulevards, richly
tains a5d other forms of statuary the people have much the same hab- 
Hcre are to be found the Government it of sitting out doors in front of Herr Bcbel Oil Socialism and 
offices and the royal palace. the cafes and shops; but, of course, •

Town is the Brussels of there are no such crowds as are to

•Î- À Large Factor
1

Arthur M. Foster
LAND SURVEYOR

BRIDGETOWN, NOVA SCOTIA

War Menus, Programs 
Wedding Invitations

Visiting Cards
“At Home” Cards

(Montreal Witness. )
There are two features that are 

well worth noting in connection with 
the election on the third of Novem
ber, which establishes prohibition ia 
the four states of Washington, Go*»,

The Lower
olden times. It is inhabit*! by citi- be seen thronging along the fcoule- 
ztns of the middle and lower classes vards of the French capital. With its 
KEi commerce Is-In Its very *t«nos- magnificent parks, well shaded bou-
phere. This part of the city is great- levards and splendid squares, Brus- ! the defeat of the German Emperor

fogs owing to its in 8fl8 1® considered one of tbe 'inest will come from tbe People over
can ils and th cities in Europe. New and handsome whom he rules, there are observers to ; gcn' Oolorad° and Arizona. In each

waiting for case waa achieved as an after tf- 
feet of pbpular government. The peo
ple of those States had first secured 

- the power to force their legislatures 
I by Petition to place before the.peo-

(I.ondon (Ont.) "Advertiser. ; 
While man/ have lost hope that

1

Iy subject to Chas. F. Whitmafl
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEY#* 

Draughting and Bine Prints

tersection by the
Senne River. French is spoken in the streets meet the view on every side, be found who are still 

but in the lower Foremost among these is the eVgciu. the moment whin Socialism will dedivision,tmper
Flemish is prevalent, and in ont AVtnue Louise, named after one of clare itself over Kaiserism. It has 

the Walloon dialect is spok- the Belgian queens. This leads tiut to been shown definitely through the

vate residences, extending for fully Geimany and as most of thj voters fhould tbe trouble to petltlcn
for. This is, however, perhaps pot

quarter 
en. The Carleton Corner, Bridgetown.

side here for economy, We keep an unusually large quantity 
of Paper Stock, of all kinds, on hand in 
our stock room, and are, therefore, ready 
to fill your orders at short notice.

it
Look over your printed forms today 

and see if yoii are in need of any printing 
and send us your order.

. We guarantee good workmanship 
und our prices are right. Remember the 
money you send away for printing never 
comes back; that you leave with us does.

Leslie R. Faim
ARCHITECT 

Aylesford N. S.

common.
The walls which formerly surroun- tWo mllea to the Vcry ^“te of the wh0 form the Socialist majority are 

ded Brussels have been removed, and E°lS .. .lh2 centre <%'the roadway is t0 be found in the Kaiser’s army,; 
their place is new occupied by pleas- spk 1 ldly paVed an° bordered with there remains a possibility that the 
ant boulevards, extending all arour.d rows °* fine treCa ! stage is setting for a sudden erup-
the old town and shaded by rows of Whtn the Germans entered Louvain tic„ 0f Teutonic sanity. The flowing 
lime trees. tbey burned it, together with its . Well of wisdom has been corked by |

The Palais de Justice, built at a pr*CeleSS art treasures, and » rutally . the War Lord, but the internal force ; 
cost of tin million dollars, is Gne of wiptd oUt mutb private Property. It may be gathering. A properly-ar-.

magnificent buildings in bas been suggested that .ho lld the j ranged explosion would blow Wil-
allies be successful, art treasures be helm to 8t. Helena and Kruppism

be hurled so high it would

I thg most notable feature of this elec
tion. Every one of these four states j 

j is a woman’s suffrage state. Colora- 
! do secured woman suffrage in 1893, 

Washington secured woman suffrage 
in 1910, Virginia and Arizona both 

! secured woman suffrage in 1912. It 
has eften been mentioned as an ar- '■ 
gument against woman suffrage that 
while there were ning woman suffrage, 
states in the American Union, only 
one*of*these states, Kansas, was a

■

UNDERTAKING
We do undertaking In all It 

branches
Hearse sent to any part of 

County,
:the most

Europe. The Falace of Fine Arts con
tains the riiest specimens of the taken from Germany and presented woull
Flemish School of Painting, a valu- to BelKlUtn to replace what has hern never come down.

wantcnly destroyed. This would s,om
J. H. HICKS & SONSI

Queea St, Bridgetown, Telephone « 
H. B. HICKS: Mai

Surely today there are men left in 
only fair. The- shifting .of beauty Germany Sf the tvpe"0f FrrJfnnnd 
from a nation whose army

able museum and a public library 
with 234,000 volumes.

Tha Bourse is a magnificent build
ing, devoted to trade and finance 
corresponding to what would be 
called in America the Stock place, 
especially on Wednesdays, when much 
business is transacted. The carving

prohibition state, and that state had
August BebeL probably the foremost Z

Social Democrat of his tin-;. He ’.as 8
I is an

army of vandals to a nation better 
’ able to honor it would *>e 3 just ! G. E. BANKSi proach no longer holds gyod. Now. 

of the nine woman suffrage states, ,no 1 
less than five are prohibition. It m»y j 
now be said, therefore, that a ma- : 
jority of the ‘states which have wo- 
man suffrage .bave prohibition, while 

i it cannot be said that a majority of j 
the states having manhood Suffrage !

the laborprominent for years ;n
puniehment and a ia t recompense. movement and entered the Ncith 

One reason why Brussels did not German Diet in 1867 and the Feith- 1
resist the Germans was the desire of stag ; 1S71 In 1902 he led 82 So-
the people to save their superb build- 

on the facade represents Belgium sur- ings, which have been described in 
rounded by commerce and manufac- this article, from the fate that came times he was

Symbolic designs, especially upon Louvain. Resistance would havc 1 1903, for high treason,*and he has
expestd them to total destruction. | frequently felt the force of the

freely used in Brussels and elsewhere will doubtless'btrepaid witb^ntemrt 1 'Mailed Fi8t in otber way8‘ Hl6 V°1Ce 

in the country. The buildings are when the war is over.

PLUMBING1
Monitor Publishing Co., Ltdl

Furnace and Stove Repairs
Bridgetown, N. S.

' TELEPHONE, NO 3-2

the Reichstag. Several 
imprisoned, once, in I

cialists in 1
Printers and Publishers

ture.
those relating to civic matters, are have prohibition. It will, consequent- 

ly, be natural to hear a rood deal 
made of this as a proof tl^t giving 
the suffrage to wetpen makes moral

W. E. REED 
Faaeral Director aad Emtoies

NOVA SCOTIABRIDGETOWN
was never silenced and his following 

The battlefield of Waterloo is only has numbered ia the millions, 
a few miles from Brussels, and is vis
ited by many tourists, although 
there is little to see, save the huge 
me und which marks the scene 
great struggle. N

Vhighly characteristic of the people»- 
burghers, with their indomitable 
wills, wh are legislators and rulers 
as well as traders.

In addition to the advantage it en
joys from being the seat of g rvern- 
ment, Brussels is the seat of many 
proeperous Industries, among wùich 
may be mentioned the manufacture 
of lace, carpets, curtains, furniture

ways against war and German ag-, ,c itilutioll 
grtssion by the rule of "blood and, _____ 
iron” he foresaw that sooner or

i Latest styles in Caskets, etc. All order» 
j will receive prompt attention. Hearse 
I to all jiorts of the county.

-x„
>..

of the Phone 76-4

TOO MANY CHILDRENlater the Kaiser would plunge his 
country into mad attempt for world 

r supremacy. He also recognized that
Socialists would be forced into fight-,
ing against their will. This an l the with pinched faces and poor blo^h they j 

Joseph E. Wing, vf Ohio, who has rest of his prophecy foUows: • ,l° not co,:’fIain b“t appetite la4s, they ,
tfiO acres of alfalfa, and wh0 is one | ..when Germany goes to war there *VC nt> a!nb,t,on Mtl <to ,
of the best known autnorities on this . , Such children uee<l the rich medicinal ,

One of the finest buildings in Brus- crop in the United States, says. "nil be whole armies of our adlur- 1 lour;sllment in Scott’s Etnulsiop above
sels is the Hotel de Ville, 0r City "Alfalfa is a perennial enduring, on ! vnts in the fighting ranks. As leng . evcrylbi„gClse; its pure cod liver oil con-
Hml, as we would call it. The front WCl1 dra?.ned soil from five to fifty as all goes well and victory crowns, iajni nature’s own blood-forming, flesh-
of this beautiful structure has fifty from three t“ fivTtimes ZÎLt* and’ our bannerB tbey can do little but building fats which quickly show in rosy
windows, and between each is a niche wiTyi^f in the re^on â the ’ corn let themselves be. swept along c* the j cto-eks better appetite, firm flesh and

designed to receive statues of the belt irom three to six tons of hay triumphant flood. But once let the sturdy trames.
per acre. The composition of alfalfa impression take root that Hozemol- ! If your children are languid, tired • 
hay is such that it has almost the ^rr, prestige has tost its magic— i whcn risinK catrfl cold easily or find 

■ tame nutritive value as wheat bran, . t th. War T nri . 1 their studies difficult, give them Scott’e
pierced with about eighty small win- and may be substituted for wheat I 0 e , pnae De i Emulsion; it supplies the very food ele-
dows, whioty have pointed Nx>ps or hran in the feed ration with good re- ; Rr€atIy humbled by a genuine disas-1 ments that their systems lack,
coverings and gilded ornaments. The su'-ks- As a feed for all classes of , ter to hie arms then prepare for a Scoff'» Emulsion contains nd harmful
tower is 264 feet high. Its summit ÎÜ!,8!^ “j ! miracleI ... drugs and is so good for growing children

imal upon t.ie farm lo^es alfnlfa and ; “ ■ * '■ v - s it*9 a oitv to keen it from them,is crowned with a gilded statue of thrives upon it. As a pasture plant ; P . P
81. Michael trampling the ciragon for hogs it has no equal in the Al*C YOU Rllfl DoWll^ 
under his feet. The statue ^itself is 17 amount which animals will gain from
feet high, and as it turns with the a? aCpr« °f rU’ much a» W® pound.

. _ _ of pork per acre being frequently re-,
wind serves the purpose of a weath- norted where hoes have grazed it. It ! 
ercock. A certain writer, ir. describ- is also the best horse pasture known, j 
Ing the Hotel de Ville, says: "'Jbat and it sometimes is used as a pas-
marvellous edifice, that looks gj bure *or sbeeP aid cows, although 
...... . . . . one must observe due care in pastur-
t o gh it ought to be preserved in a jt with these animals, since they 
velvet-lined case, so delicate and may bloat.” 
elaborate are Its multitudinous sculp- —
turns, lift, the exquisite tracery of WANTED.—A girl for general house I

1 -> ™ : Extra -ts front letter recently received 
■- ; from last year student :

; “I intend finishing my course at your 
j college at the tintf opportunity.

“1 may say that since the first of the 
year 1 have had glOO per month salary, 
so 1 have no hard feelings toward you 
or your college.”

Students can enter at any time.

Believes in Alfalfa undersize, under-weightare

HAY WANTED/and carriages. ;

I

We will buy One Thousand, 1000, 
tons of Hay for Spot Cash to be 
pressed and delivered during the Fall 
and Winter.

sovereigns and celebrated mca of 
Brabant. The root is slated and S. KERR

Principalat

m
\

CASH MARKET/Î4H7 . Scott 8l Bownc. Toronto, Ontario.
'

Prime Befef, Fresh Pork. Lemfcw 
Chicken, Hams and Bacon, 
ages, Headcheese, Pressed Beef. 
Mince Meat, Corned Beef and 
Pork, Salt Mackerel, Boneless Cod. 

Fr.esh Fish every Thursday

Thomas MtiCk:

DR. C. B. SIMSNervous, tired, have no self 
confidence, afraid something ,1s 
going to happen without any 
reason for thinking so; don’t 
sleep nights— ’

Veterinary Surgeon and Dentist
—Graduate of—

Nova Scotia Agricultural College

Then Take REZISJOj.! :
It will make you feel fine im- 1J n k D A nice M C
mediate^. 25c, 50c andH.06 a:" rARADlOL, lv. O

. bottle. ** ’> |Sep,t .•< . **?*** Fihs*e.i5 ■ -

Bridgetown Hay & Feed Company,r

!

LIMITED ' iFisher’s Wharf Water Street•*
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*TT5gon Wed "- Traders will be received by the na-
__ ____ J* *et*ig»ed liirTéeeday, Oée. Ii 1*14, for

On Friday evening at 7.30 Rev. H. jbe following supplie» for the uonhty 
O. Mellick. B. D. of Lawrencetriwp institutions : 
will Ûcture More the m)R THREE MONTHS,
on ‘'Westet» P**?^*^ pi0n“r Flour -Manitoba and blended,

n numbe ^western Canada i Sugar—granulated and brown.

ST'ST £?.? JSgS.'tt1 ...... A
liai of llMling..

Public worship at 11 a.

r / - ‘f -,4' *
established J»-*

—AUft-r- WMBjl

ftSTBN AWNAWUSSENTWBL ^
)nr-'i *

Ladies’, Misses’ 
and Children’s

be Holyof paper may

eternal word to hallow
■crap 
Writ,

1th God’s 
it.

A scrap o* paper binds us both to
stand . ,Defenders of a neutral neighbor lmd.

faith, by honor, ye»!

Published Every Wednesday 
BRIDGETOWN, ÀNNAF0LJ8 CO.

Address all matters of business and 
te all money orders payable to

■*
;

m
is open 

! 9tnday 
10 a. m.

. and at 7 p.m.
The pastor will continue the.fol- 

lowing series of Sunday morning ser-

The New Fall CoatsFOR YEAR.
Molasses.
Kerosene oil. I
Meat- lieef, fore quarters and hind ■ 

quarters, roasts, stews and soup. ■ 
Wood—75 cords good merchant- II 

able hard wood, in lots of 1*> cords ■ 
and upwards.

By God. by 
we fight 

To keen 
white.

monitor publishing CO.
Limited. our name fpon that paper m

t SUBSCRIPTION:— 
If paid in advance 
To U. S. A. eub-

-rOFTERMS
|1.50 per year.
.11.00 per year, 
gcriberg, 50 eta. extra for poatage.

1 mons on
-A rood deal of attention is being | 

paid in the United States to the
: want of harmony between the opera- Bread-„ __

Federal law and State law. 1 —"Forgive ua our Debts.

Federal Government, for exam- Dw!. i3-“Lead ua not into Temp- 
treaty with a na-Itation."

' ‘THE MODEL PRAYER”
28k_"Oive us our Daily FRKEEXAN FITCH 

E. W. CATES.
|. C. GRIMM, 

Committee on Tenders and 
Public Property

Perfect Fit and StyleTta Meritor Finishing CtafMy
Limited

tion of
. The
! pie, may make a

PROPRIETORS ANjy PUBLISHERS. tioii. but a L
________  ___ k----- -----------------------—— put obstacles in
WEDNESDAY. NOVEMBER 25, 1914, (orcement. on' the ground that such

interference with State

.32-11CENTRELEA.
Prayer meeting on Tuesday at 7.3d^ 

Sunday at 3

State Government may 
the way of its en-

It WiU
Pay You

p.m.
preaching service on 

p.m.treaty is an , . .
rights. Such a conflict of opinion has 
in several cases occurred, and in one 

The business Office of the MoMTok case at least, led to the PoMbiUty
Publishing Co. will open daily at nine of war. which. ho^v,ir w“ P
•V** in the forenoon and Cose at live  ̂ the Caldera-

"** .» * z vr;r.rrn,n;t
nuestionable that the Vast nujoritv
of the people of the United States gT MARY’S, BBLLEISLE
are in lavor of the AlMee. And, if * p m,—Evening Prayer 
Germany abpuld ' t|t iv100^0*1 mon,

. .. „ timei, *r-i Canada and claim it a» W owi, the 0n Monday evening thgre will be
> attention to a time y a ^ad* ‘“verament would reaent the R public service Jaw*
another page, taken ,rom violation of the Mun- Church under the auspices of the

.. .ntitled intrusion as a violation oi Clergy of the Annapoh» Rural Dean-
Weekly. entitled, | ^ ^ But, df the people <t . wrmon wiU be

“Three Months of War. by Lan , ■ ^ one State should sympathize pr,,aehed by
Sew aid Air.” The same paper has wlth Germany and make a raid on Rector of Di^hy- ■various „ Car.,da ie Fedeyal " Government judging among the nation..

moral and would prononce such coidurt to be ■

* » JES, "2 MethaSia CM Grout Nate.
the treaty

New Serges and Piaids
»!

i ♦
TO THE PUBLIC St. James Parish Church Notes {\

\To look over my goods.
1 There are bargains for

you. Raisins, Currants, 
Ground Spices, Figs, 
Dates and Candied Peels

j Next Sunday being the fifth in the 
month the services will be:—

ST. JAMES. BRIDGETOWN 
8 a. in.—Holt Communion.
7 p. m.—Evtuing Prayer and Ser 

mot.1. f Samples mailed to people at a distance

Any lengths by mail post paid. , Send us 
your orders.

\
Persons HIM 

Monitor will please call between these 
FRED. E. BATH,hour*.

and Ser-!Manager.C Special on Saturday
Settle Eepire Lieimeet, 12 testsI¥

—We "cal
tide on

Limit one to each customer
I Highest market price 

paid lor Butter aiul Kggs 
in exchange for goods.

British“The
the Rev. Wm. Driffield 

of Digby. We carry Butterick Patterns in stock■
froqtttLLly dwelt upon 
pecte qf the war from a 
religious point of view. In a recent 

Editor admits that we

Yours for Business

Mrs. S. C. Turnerand
ficult to force obedience to

treaty obUga- ty. President Wilson r.nd r at 7 30 Ur. j. B. Hall, of Lawrence- _
den. Tafi have both been advocating toWn will addrers the League, sub-
a change in the relation of the indi- «-The Makine of a Citizen. " ___ __
vidual States to the Federal Gov- ; The Quarterly meeting of the An- [fij THE SUPREME COURT 

conduct by trnme, t. by which Federal law in all naPolte District will he held ‘n the 
that Euro- international matters should become Methodist ^rf^ty^lf^°oQ

not to he taken too supreme. Ex.-Presidcnt Taft ®“^<jhUrsdaV afternoon at 2 o'clock.
that "a dozen lines passed by Con- ^gTaugciiBtic service in the evening 

would remedy the matter, pres- addressed "by Rev. J. A. Smith and 
the change be- William Brown.

Public worship t'jxt Sunday, Nov.
29th as follows:—

Brligetown—11 a. m. and 7 p. m.
Granville—11 a- m.
Bentville—3 p. m.

number, the Prayer meeting this (Wodi.esday) STRONG & WHITflANH VARIETY STORE
war.
many by regarding our

with Belgium and France as a 
We might have

No. 2184 Ruggles BlockA. Phone 32:tions
mere sciap of PaPer-

Between:
RUTH E. MORSE (married wom
an)

endeavored to ■ excuse our
■ saying with Dr. Demberg Plaintif!

pean treaties are 
seriously. But, what kind of a PeaCe* 

circumstances kouid it

AND
WILLIAM E. REED, SAMUEL S. 
REED, HARRIETT O. BURCH- 
ELL (married woman), and 
JOHN BATH REED (infant)

Defendants.

gress
ident Wilsci urges 

been? It would not have been a cause he “believes in the perfectabil-
at the ity of law with the pertectability of

under such 
have 
peace GARAGEtin righteousness. Peace, ..
price of broken national promises human' ^ chaKge 8homd

would have made us the scorn of all
Te be .old at PUBLIC AUCTION by the 

Sheriff of the County of Annapolis, 
at the County Court House in 
Bridgetown, in the County ot Anna-

Royal Purple Stock Food 

Royal Purple Poultry Fc::

Crushed Oyster Shells 

Poultry Drinking Fountains 

Poultry Leg Bands 

Three-in-one Feed Molasses

be made, but, many old timer*, % ill 
people, and deprived nQ doubb_ resist as lone as possible 

confidence and friendship.
its effect upon gard as State rights.

It will pay you to store

Diehv Courier: Three deer, a buck poli», on SA 1UKUAY. the 28th day V0111" l!l<? *n 3
i do». nfee,al5 7nef-ostv weatheï

in town Saturday utonuing. passing ’ metals In I.OSIV wcdiiici
i through the west end of the town ïft ! CQUSe their decomposition,

from north to south, skipping over 1<th day of September, A. D. 191-*. YOU will SEVC the small
Z 'Tofu tUb: T SS cost of storage in the paint

. * v,„ prrtt, took ptaevj .otu» to trp th, Propo«d «. y°“r ^ !

th tie runs at tbe Uome of Mr" and 8‘ tmes rovte to Smith’s Cove and «warn ' day Qf payment, and her cost to be eZU'> dl
and brothers are witn tee guns H Th|jrne Wednesday evening, Nov. aCro88 the Basin, „ distance of about taxed, be paid to her or her Solid- pi CTT’C p ARAGE

but much more wretched would we lgth whcn their daughter, Laura Qne mile thus cutting off five or six tor, or to the Sheriff, or into Court; T*-*1-* 110
«11 have felt it we had remained si- Wir.nifred and E. H. Porter, were mile8 by iand. whUe its companions.; All the estate right, title, interest

o».r.'r. wbU. d«„» o, un,„d m creme, K- MJUi tbroMb lb. Public JÆ

ing performed by Rev. C. W. Nejsh. 8oUtb Qf Warwick Street, where they 1and pf all persons claiming 
The bride was prettily attired in were last seen. otentitled by, from or under the said

trampling down Belgium and France ^ dre86 ot white silk with lace aBd ------ . Defendants. nr either of them, of, in
in their determination to dominate swansdown trimming, also veil of ; premies

militarism, embroidered net and orange bios- g Ship your FREE 1 situate, lying and being in Bridge-
1 town, in the County of Annapolis,
, bounded and described as follows:

Beginning at the south-west angle 
, ,MiTFDB of land owned by Dearness, running 

to JOHN HALLAM LIMITED ■ north ten degree8 east forty-six feet
four inches; thence north two degrees 

' eaBt thirty-two feet six inches;
< thence at right angles westerly eight
* ! -w ' feet; thence north two and a half

Good Morning ! s degrees west sixty-seven feet; thence j 
® * at right angles westerly ten feet to I

the right of wav conveyed to Sarah ;
Jane Healy by Hector MacLean and 
Robert Bath by deed dated the first 
of June, A. D. 1892, and shown o 
the plan referred to and annexed t ! 
said deed; thence southerly by the 
right of way to Granville street, 
aforesaid; thence easterly along said 
street twenty-eight feet more or less 
to the place of beginning. , together 
with a fr*e and uninterrupted way dr 
passage and privilege or right of 

! way or paseage at all times hereafter 
i by night or by -day for the said Ruth 

1 E. Morse, her -heirs and assigns and ; 
tbeir tenants, servants, workmen, 
laborers and other persons with their 

cattle, carts, wagens and

right-thinking 
us of their

1interference with what they re-tny

That kind of peace in
<-the national character would have

. The watch- HYMENEALbeen far worse than war 
ing for news 

conflict is

from the scenes of tae PORTBR-THORNB.
distressing, especially to - 

husbands, fathers,whosepersons
sous

Telephone, Bridgetown 69
*

7German invaders weretreaties the

Always in stock atDearness & Phelan
the world with their KARL FREEMAN’Sf Oir T rapper» Guide 

Supply Catalog and 
Price List. 

Write today, addreee

Are showing the Latest 
Designs inno"!™,6 „£’,oZr»v r,dT,r»t«r

referred to been crushed under Tfae evenjng was pleasantly spent

1
i.

HARDWARE STOREJ

itries
the feet of the conquerors than they with music and sir.gine. The wedding ;
would have claimed Great Britain as march was beautifully rendered by

Mrs. W. C. Bhaffner.

Trimmed
MILLINERYtheir lawful prey, ahd have gained 

further vantage ground in their de-
I Many presents were received con1 
sisting of silver, linen, china, glass,

termination to secure the sovereign- including a substantial sum of ( 
ty of the world. “Imagine—if you money. 
fta„ imagine—Britain, France, Rus- 

C ana da, Australia, Ja- 
subdued *nd obedient

We Are Introducing No Special Opening Day) 1914 Fox DividendsAmerican Silk 
American Cashmere 
American Cotton-LisleS ABE AN—WHITMAN Dearness & Phelanisia, India, 

pan. all the
Port Lorne Baptist Church was the 

scene of a very «uiet wedding on - ^
vassals of the German conqueror, i Wcdne8day Nov. 18th at 3 P.m-.t^ fïr^xîLÏms to ripC
Would that make an end -of war? wben Ida Violet, daughter of. Rev. A. , ► eHxc“me°loose oMwgg>° The 

believe that such a til- Whitman of Port. Loriie, was united < > shape is knit in—not pressed in.
in holy matrimony; to Harry Lau-. > GUARANTEED for fineness, 
meet Babeau son of Mr. atf3 lÔrs. , C style, superierily of material ami

' l»tah s.b»b. to,: A#apb »»«»»» 1*»'“!^, "KS 

Officiating. j 'y holes, or new ones tree.
OUR SPECIAL OFFEft

to every, one sending its SI.00 in 
currency cr postal note, to cover 
advertising and slipping charges, 
we will send post-paid^ with writ
ten guarantee backed by a five 
million dollar company, either

3 Pair, of our 75c. value 
American Silk Iloisery 

or 4 Pairs of our 50c. value 
American Cashmere Hoisery 
or 4 Pair, of our 50c. value 

American Cotton-Lisle Hosiery 
or 6 Pair, of Children’. Hosiery
Give the color, size ami whether 

Ladies' of.Gent's hosiery is desired
DON’T DELAY—Offer expires 

when a dealer in your locality is 
selected.

The International Hosiey Co.
I*. O. Box J44 

DAYTON. OHIO, U. S. A.

HOSIERY on Oc-The Rayner International Fur Co. Ltd. |>aid, 
tuber 1st $125.000.00 in dividends. ” 
$125,000.00 November 20th, 1914, making 40 4.

The Rayner-Stonehurat Silver Fox Co, Ltd., has paid 
its 1914 dividend of 200 %

The Rayner, Clark & Harlow Black Fox Co. Ltd., has
paid its 1914 dividend of 20 %

The B. I. Rayner Silver Fox Co. West Gore, Ltd., will 
its dividend Oetober 27, 1914, 105%

1 offer to investors a part of the stoek ot
Rayner Silver Black Fur Company, Limited
First dividend due November 1915 at par value $100 per 

This opportunity will not he open long.
Address inquiries and subseriptions to

Will payBridgetownQueen St.,

Does any one
be more than the triumph would 

umDh of »n hour? Only by the ahee^

Boots, Shoes
t * *

and Rubbers

murder of all free menwholesale
could such a settlement be u.ade per
manent.

Tbe bride looked very charming in ! horses,
other vehicles to pass and repass 
over and along the said right of way 
or passage above referred to. and 
more particularly described in said 
deed to Sarah Jane Healy, and the 
said rieht of way lies along the west 
side of the said property hereinbe
fore described, and runs along tne 
property hereinbefore mentioned as 
conveyed to said Sarah Jane Healy
on the east side thereof, and beinp- j,- |j0ilvy Grain boots, *2.2b to 2.ÔO. 
thirteen feet in width and extendme „ * ‘ .. .. * -, ,n .,
from Granville Street to the rear of Youths .*1. ,.' to -..to

property hereinbefore described, lien’s Rubber l»oots .. $3-75and 84.00 
-rifUMSi OF SALE.—Ten per cent, deporit*!» time of sale, reminder on Men’s Lumbermen’s Rubbers, to 2.«0 ;

delivery of deed. -----------
SUftoî Men's, Hoys* and Youths' 

October. 4°. -»-Dw]N G1TES Lathe's Misses' and Cdildren's
High I Sheriff, Annapolis County. j ow 1{U})1)VVS at reasonable 

CHAS. R. CHIPMAN, of Bridgetown 
unty at Annapoli-s, Plain 

(24-51.)

Such an end would be n0 a" dress of white shaidow lace with
with orange

:
:Briton could bridal veil caught up 

blossoms.
Mr. and Mrs. Sabegn left at 6 p.m.

end. So long as any 
lift ati urm, there would be conspir-; 
aciee first and battles next; and sc on {or tbejr bome jn Clarence. -The

pay

the flames would be burning over tbe bride’s travelling suit was of navy
blue with hat to match.

The groom’s present to the bride 
was a nice set of furs. EThe bride 
was the recipient of manf- C*efui

whole earth.’*
Such being the case the duty of 

the Empire is, with her brave allies.

- - Try Oar- ,
Men’s Heavy Grain Hoots, 834<> per pr

share.
. continue the struggle until the preg£nts, showing the esteem in which 

spirit of military despotism is brok- gbe wa8 hjld. 
en. Much as we hate war and desire

to

said CHAS. L. CHIPMANThe Making of an Armywe must as a nation be W'H-peace,
ing, though with tears and heart- 
throbs, and much self-denial and suf-

Nova ScotiaBridgetown,
To the Editor of the Monitor. Travelling Salesman, Harry Strong

Sir.—To the miniated the above 
simple problem.

■means, 
founded on

feeing to give our men, our
may seem «

Two weeks of observation down 
here is being multiplied many times, 

eth a nation, but, sin is « reproach all oVe[. tbe Dominion and the Writ-
to any people.’’ And, when ambassa- j8b Empire. ! . ....... - ----------

In this movement Cap.e Bretdn and 1
the Eastern part of the Province are /VWWVWWWVW^^V^Wk

our prayers, to •>, cause 
righteoui n2ss. “Righteousness exalt-

in the 
tiff’s Solicitor.

prices.

CHRISTMAS GIFTSFlour and 
Feed

dors of professedly Christian nations 
meet in solemo conclave, discuss

doing their part nobly.
With the selection of Col. LeCain 

the name and by the authority of (Qr tfae command of the 25th Royal '
their rulers, set tiheir hauls and t Battalion of the Overseas Con tin- ! 
seals to the results of their délibéra- gent it is a great disappointment, ' 

of these nations wil- that of the eight company commau- j 
; dent not one is likely to be selected

from the many officers living fn the. 
posetl. advantage, and after U n - un- We8tern part q{ NoVa -Scotia, wiho,
derhanded preparation, espionage , aFe botb ()Ualifled Hs to rank f,nd ex- ;

position. The '

1their international relations, and in ■
Don’t you think it is time to “get busy” with 
your Christmas Shopping ? And Look!

■

fQur stock of Flour and
Get ourMother’s Favorite Beverage Feed has arrived, 

prices before buying.
What better present, more likely to lie appreciated, more certain to he useful than 
What better I'^senvu^^ ^ ^ rtljppers for ma„, woman or child ?

1 Our stock of Christmas h’ootwea- is most Comp ete.

tions, for atiy 
fully, purposely, for their own sup- .

Tip Top Tea Street and Dress Shoes, Waterproof Shoes, Comfort Show,

Leggings, etc., for Boys and Girls 

COME TO OUR SUPPER SHOW

WANTED;- Butter, Eggs, 
and Beans in exchange for 
goods.

and guile, to violate its pledges, perience for such a
reason being, so I am told, that 
none of these gentlemen h.ive so far 

Yes, for a scrap of Paper we will yolentoered. If this be true it in 
fight ; nothing short of « standing <Jie-

Till our last Itfeath, and God der , grace to the counties and regiments : 
fend the right. [ concerned. ;

. , Further, comment is unnecessary- 
A acrap of paper where a name 18 Yours very truly,
Is strong as duty’s pledge and hen- J* ^7

ore 4«*t. Halifax Armouries, Nov,*8. TlU.

that is surely sin.
i

■

J.I. FOSTER J. H. LONGMIRE & SONS.;T ,uw - - t*-* ■
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|d Çsll sed we»- , the new lüAes *t Mrs
Turner's. • > i.

« *W-«. n * •" <-/‘-.yi
5 m

Councillor FreenUo Fltch'ts spend
ing the w«*k in Halifax.

a
the celebrated * *• ’;<• ; v -. - , > fl

The Bridgetown Importing House |
!

U Atl*a for Wty SI cents. >
<■-I» 1 Our stock of new Dried Fruits is 

now about all in.vs- xsirsr'&tt; <£"*$■
W. CHB8LBY. Yarmouth.

■M C. L. PIGOOTt

Fresh dates, 3 lbs. for 26 cts., at 
Mrs. Turner’s.* 3i.Mrs. James Edwards, Halifax, ie 

.Try Mrs. Kinney's crisp fresh gin- spending a few days with Mrs. CaPt. 
ger snaps. Sets. , doz., sugar cook- S. M. Beardsley, Wolf ville, 
les. 12cts. a doz. Gref.ille St. 2i. ---------

Wanted Butter 28 lbs.; Eggs 86 
Dozen. W. W. CHE8LEY.HAT Special Emulsion 

of Norway Cod Liver Oil
prepared for us by 
Parke, Davis & Co. 

we still offer at the old 
price of 75c for the large 
size regularly sold at $l. 
We have just received a 
fairly large quantity tc 
go at 75c while it lasts.

We know of no equal nullity to lie 
got Anywhere at the same price. It 
is an excellent tiling for both adults 
and children at this time of year, and. 
it is very easy to take, 
the special price—pint size only 75c.

TMrs. Elgar Keith, of Augusta, 
Maine, is a guest at the home of! 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph I. Foster.

Mr Georee Munr0 left yesterday for 
Campbellton N.B.. where he has 
gone to dispose of a carload of 
apples.

<►
6 lbs Sweet Potatoes for 25c. „t 

KEN’S RESTAURANT
The annual Maritime Winter Fair 

is to be held at Amherst on Dec. 7, 
8, 9 an'l lûth. See adv. in this
issue. A large assortment Qf new Toys atj 

Mrs. Tuiner’e. 3 1.
Outlook. The tender of F. R. El

liott for the real estate, stock in 
trade and goodwill of the Crowe- 
Elliott Co., at Middletcr.' has been 
accepted. - i

Go to Percy Burns for sleigh shoe
ing. horse shoeing and first class; 
Work.

Mrs. Brinton, of Port Lome, has 
been a recent guest of her daughter, 
Mra. E. C. Hall and returned to her 
home yesterday.*

Woods & Parks Saturday specials ! 
this week are 8 lbs. best onions for' 
25c and 3 cans best peas 26c.

The young ladies auxiliary of the
Baptist Church will give a «upper j Dltrby Fourier: Miss Annie Tupper 
on Thursday e venin.;, Dec. 17th. Full wj*0 Wa8 a “passenger to Boston on ; 
narticulars later. ;Saturday, will spend the Winter in 

Brookline. Mass. 2 pkgs. Seeded Raisins for 25c at 
KEN’S RESTAURANT

<*- kememher
T01 thousand barrels of sugar, 

worth about $170,000, were shipped Mr. D. G. Harlow attended the an- 
from the Woodeide Refinery, Hall- nual meeting of the Raynor Interna- ! 
fax to England recently for the ttonat Fur Cnmmt/, held at Sum-i

xnersldp last week.

Mr. Duncan Rogers, a former clerk 
at the St. James Hotel, is again at 
his pld post of duty as clerk at this 
well known hostelry.

!
—T

ROYAL PHARMACY
W. A. Warren, Phm, B.

Fresh canned goods at reasonable 
prices at Mrs. Turner’s. 2 i.

British Government.

\ Room Paper to clear 4*c and 6ic 
per Roll, Border narrow 1 in. wide, 
2e per yard. W. W. CHK8LEY.StoreWe learn from our correspondent in

Bear River that the enterprising firm 
of Clarke Bros. have recently install
ed 6»w machinery In their mill at
V*LJSUy' for the manufacture af Cbl. LeCain of the 23th Nov. — 
clothes Pins. e j Scotia Regiment,

* ' “ T visit to hi» horts

The
-

Br
MMMWMI

KEN’S RESTAURANT. Pk 
Windsor Tribune: The news of the ——------------—1------------------— ------ 'JE

resignation of Os b<m Powell from po not miss tbs great bargains in yf; 
the Presidency of King’s College, Children’s. Mieses’ end Women’s im- 
comes to the citizens of Windsor p°rtfd co>tU J' W‘ Beckwith’s.

.2 pkgs. Cream of Tartar for 26c on 
Saturday only at

paid a week-end 
in Round Hill re- 

The excellent Fit and shaPc-keePing turning to Halifax on Monday, 
qualities of the Ladies' Northway 
Couth ratd Suits at J. W. Beckwith’s Miss Dorothy Greeno, arrived home 
give them * distinguishment over all1 last Thursday after . three weeks’ 
others. Ask your neighbor about the1 visit with Mrs. J. H. Walker^Ifbsti- 
Satiijfaction they are giving. erville, and other relatives in Hants

County.

1
with surprise aud regret. At a meet
ing of the Board of Governors held ae
at Halifax yesterday. Canon Powell Yorkshire Boar for service.

yesterday on official business. bade him lay down his work in the C* L- PU‘ ,OTT'

■ 4._______ Mr. Percy Bent. Dominion Express j U“iver8it* Kl“f « and HA1B WORK DONE.
A few nf the Citizers of Middleton messenger on the D. A. R., is goim, once more resume the humble duties Combings or cut hair made into 

• met together' last wecS to consider to lhe front with the Second Ctntin- of t ie Parish Priest. He said that Puffs, Transformations and Switches, 
the organization of « “Home Guard” having/enlisted as an artillery- when he came here it was With the Terms moderate. Satisfaction guar
or the formation of a civilian rifle 
club. The more general opinion was 
that tûe latter would afford the 
more effective form of organization.

Stanley L. Marshall, of Clarence
:recently purchased a pure brel

<►
At- the annual banquet of the Aca

dia football team .at Wolf ville on 
Mdnday evening. <$iir town’s hov. Mr 
Laurence Harlow, was elected cap
tain of the football team. Laurence 
is also captain (Of Acadia’s traci; 
team. J. W. BECKWITH ;

man from Yarmouth. intention of remaining for fille' years anteed. Mail orders promptly at-

jæj. Tixstr*® w‘‘ —r“ X2& "rrr.TT —
last Thursday on his way to Freder- is final and that Canon Po\ve?l has Annapolis Royal, R. F. V. No. X. 

to jo n the Battery being metr 
The Clergy of th? Rural Deanery iiizcd t(> shortly leave for England, 

erf Annapolis will hold their j.unnal
close of the year nieetinrin Bridge- Mrs. John Piggott left yesterday A Moncton despatch says: Begin-
SS' '« *»"»• C- »" ->» IM«. IS. thirty trti» lo.d,
cSt “^-«SSdd ,n ttî dis- S'■tor- -ill ..... Tit R«t E,ht« of the Ut, M.

eus...-, of thrti . ..eettril, B;.t , Cm.d„ i. that Si""1;.. t*1 tte F",*r- A.IUpoUt Ctd.ly
pre,^ tor „„tmE. ,„.h. ^“éJSSS^STJÎl Noth Scotia, is offered for Sale. j

, ,, ^ „ , , .. low each other eastward at inter- ---------
The monthly union eer. jce pf inter- llev- R- n:A eJ\ ‘m™ f<w “ J ?FC vais of four or five hours. It will be It consists of 25 acres, more or less. ! 

cession „n behalf of honctable and the guests of Ur.aid Mrs. F. s An- tbe largegt military movement ever cultivated la-n.l, with orcliard capable of I
lasting peace among the nations will derson. Mr. Allen is moving this geen by the people in this part of bearing 2(H> barrels apples and a small
be held in the Baptist Church c,i 'veeh from Aunapolis to Chester, Car;Uda I orchard just coming into bearing, l’ri-
Sunday evening immediately at tie ha'idg accepted the pastorqfie of the —1... «3» - ; vate water system in the bouse, on<; and ,
close of the regular services of th? Baptist Church at the }att*r place. , , one-half story Umse. barn, shop and two'
churches. The choir will render Kip- ~ At the last meeting of the Board ()ut |)ulldlllgs io gtx),i repair; pasture
ting’s Recessional, with musical set- Sydney R. Fay, »jp pf Fred R. of Governors of Acadia University it laml for _,5 to ,'VI head of cattle, xvoo.llan.1 
tih ' by DeKovea. Fay, and Bamford Miller, son of L. was decided to name the college jot nearjv jwo mdes long by 2,i rod“

R. Miller, have ^.llisted in Vancou- nien's residence "■‘Willett House, in <Jecp directly alongside mountain roxl
ver. B.C.. in the Duke of Connauerht's memory ^rs- Alin Tedford, of itridsetenvn to Hampton, containirg fine
Own Regiment. The former will go Yarmouth, whose generous heQuc«t timlier and much sec >nd growth hard
forward jn the Second Cohtii;ent. m*de the building poisible. Mrs., wo,„|
and the latter has been assigmd to Tedford’s maiden n^ne was Willett. All inquiries address to 
the Home Guard.

3 B=
5 3
a
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PRIVATE SALE ^accepted * Parish in Ontario.
❖

I— Prepare for Winter v

.

By ordering your

Storm Sashes and Doors.
NOW

[40

I

X •>
It is getting pretty near home 

when it is learned that our Chief of 
Police, Mr. Gill, has six nephews in 
the Present war. One young man 21 
years of age was on the “Hogue,”

others are in EgyPt, while t4ree vl 
aijc in the big battle at the front.
One’nephew took part in the charge 
of the Ninth Lancers at Mans, bein; 
one of 73 that remained of 400 who 
want back to roll call.

Cedar Shingles 
Spruce Shingles 
Laths 
Sheathing 
Flooring

Always in stock at lowest prices

X de- W. POSTER, 
Kentville, Nova Scotia. _. AÎ 2i

Mr. E. T. Neily has sold his resi
dence in Middleton to Mr. A. W.
Allen.LOCAL AND SPECIAL

Big Sale *I will- purchase 1000 bushels of 
Oats r.nd drv stot cash. ROOMS WANTED 1i

OF \E. L. FISHER. !
'Two or three furnished or unfurnished 

r»n s wanted for light housekeeping
Address. W,

-> 1The patriotic urogram me given at 
the home of Mayor Freeman by a 

; number of small children under the 
direction of Miss Hazel Freeman 
a most successful and enjoyable af
fair. All of the little ones perform
ed theif" Darts in a creditable man
ner. A feature of the programme was _ ..... , „
the rendering of that popular son;, birthday last Friday, the 20t-i

inst. On Saturday he addressed tile 
The 1 Quebec Women’s Canadian Club.

ILost or strayed from oasture me 
red and white yearling steer. Finder by quiet married couple, 
please notify Primrose Whitman, Voiitor Office. 
Inglisville. _____________

/ - X

was

UPTON’S !Having se- 
fured a large 

I quantity of 
* J,ipton\ cel
ebrated TEA 
at.a discount 
I am going to 
give the pul)- 
lic the bene
fit of same.

J. H. HICKS & SONS❖ Fourteenth 30e ValueSir Wilfred Laurier celebrated his
£ Wvfor 27cMARITIME} i“It s o Long Wav to Tipperary,” by 

little Miss Aileen Freeman, 
sum of $10.11 was realized.

QUEEN STREET, BRIDGETOWN, N. S.40c value

Winter Fair for 37c 1
“Way Down East” in five reels 

The Celebrated Scarborough War be the attraction nt Primrose
Atlas advertised in the Monitor is ^eatre on Thursday and Friday eve-, 
one of the finest of its kind ever is- This play has,

thrilled thousands all over the : 
American continent.

iV.
We are giv- u 

ing liberal dis- i= 
c o u 111 s 
other

♦

A LINE OFYou cannot gft it exceptsued.
tnrough the Monitor as we have ex
clusive control for the County of An
napolis. Those who Lave received it 
say it is a -great fount of informa
tion. We haVe decided to allow our

I LOOK! LCX)kT1
oilDo lie held at

*ood’- FINE CHINAAM HERS J, N. S,
DEC,J>8Att, 1114 KIN’S RESTAURANT

Phone 81

❖
A most interesting „nd well ar

ranged patriotic programme was Pre*

■>--- vnr ^^TvSSTSSl £SX£' '■Oihce for the small sum of twenty on Monday evening. Speeches bearing
on the war situation, the Canadian This Pair promises to be the lies* ferer 
Patrictic Fund, -.he Red Cross Sc- held since it w«*-eUabtishe«J in 
ciety, etc., were ma.de by Rev. A. y? j._ pui.LKR

.. Wheeler, 0f Melvern Square, May- it 5«*ctv and Manager !H. Price Webber and his wife, Ed- or Freeman, of Bridgetown, Rev. E. ' 1 i
wins. Grey supported by the Boston Underwood of Bridgetown, and Rev.
Comedy Company ■ played to large Mr. Armitage. of Lawrencetown. The 
audiences in the Primrose Theatre qi ' speeches were interspersed with vo- 

- Saturday and Monday night, and us cal solos by Rev. A. E. Wheeler, Mr.- 
in past years were enthusiastically Winterton, Mr. H. W. Longley and 
received. Oa Saturday evening “The ’ Mr. F. V. Young, and were inter- j 
Goverr/ar’s Wife” was presented for spersed by several patriotic 1 
the first time to •> Bridgetown au- choruses, • all of which were • 
dienee, and on Monday evening the well rendered. Rev. J. D. McLeod 
Old favorite “Kathleen Mavourneen” presided as chairman. Miss Bessie 
was played. A pleasing feature of the Durling was the accompanist for the; 
performance each evening was the various soloists and the choruses, 
rendering of two patriotic songs ny The programme was arranged by 
Mr. Frank Oliver, which took the Mrs. G-o. L. Pearson and her class 
house Lv storm. One of the songs of young girls, who deserve the 4BT 
was Mr. Oliver’s own composition, j thanks of all who were present for §&4

the providing of such an excellent 
1 an! successful programme.

I am showing one of (lie finest, lines 
of genuine Nippon China manufactured. 
To get the best in appearance and price

Agent for Dominion Express you should see this line.

Money Orders

i
fcl

l" c have our stock complete to make 
Man or Roy com tort able and 
at our store for BARGAINS

Boy’s Suits and Overcoats
All prices and, and we are giving big discounts for cash 

WE ALSO HAVE A COMPLETE STOCK OF

THE MONITOR PUBLISHING CO. every 
warm. Call•j* -Our Watch, Clock end Jewelry repair» 

1 have always given satisfaction .1

Parlor Reed Rocker No. 384' r0ss a. Bishop
■ LOCKETT BLOCK

t
-

I f.k GRAND and comfortable chair of generous size 
A Straight roll top. 42 inches high, that carves 
gracefully down to a large cane seat. A woven back 
that is expensive, shaped into a ringed ventre and 
bar diagonal. Drop Curtain under seat with a thick 
woven border. One of the l>est rockers made.

A Special Price for ONE 
WEEK ONLY will be

Sweater Coats for BoysHALIFAX
Fire Insurance Co.

ranging in price from 75c. to #2.00

Our Men’s Suits and Overcoats
Only need inspection to guarantee satisfaction in prices and vpiality.

(Jive us ti call before buying elsewhere
3J2

A. W. KIININEY
Bridgetown,

/I
1
Doing Business in Nova Scotia 

since 1809-105 YEARS1'• *'
d- - Nova

While the members of the local 
branr-h of the Red Cross Society 
■where busy at work during their last 
meeting they were favored by a cull
from one of the small tots of the ____ ______ ___ .
town in the person of Master Hector GOLDSMITH—At Clarence. Nov. 20 :

to Mr. and Mra. Vernon Goldsmith, 
a so*5.

J. HARRY HICKSThe oldest Company of its k’ind in 
Canada. Noted for equitable deal in gs 
No connections with the “Tariff”. Reas
onable rates. Best of security.

Dit. S. N. MILLER
Agent at Middleton

BORN

Corner Queen and firanville StreetsSPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY Phone 48-2

MacLean, the five-year-old son of Mr. i 
and Mrs. Joseph MacLean. Hector 
wished to know if “this is the place CONNELL—At Bridgetown, Nov. 9 
where they make clothes for the sol- ! 1914, to Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Con-
dfers.” Upon being assurai that it îled. a son. 
was the place he was looking for he == 
produced « five-cent piece and handed 
it to cne of the members, saying: 4
“here is five cents I earned carrying ~“ 
in wood. It is all I have, but you! TAYLOR—At Carleton Corner, Nov.i 
can have it for the soldiers.” 1914, Mona Gertrude, daughter:

of Mr. and Mrs. Le&nder Taylor, j 
aged 5 weeks.

1NOVEMBER 28th

25c8 pounds best Onions 
3 cans best Peas

Notice
i25cDIED - All county taxes not paid on or before 

December 1st Mil 4 in polling districts 
No 8 «I- 27 in Ward No 8 will be left 
for collection.

1NOTICEFLOUR *
\* X. J. RAWDING ; 

Clemen tsport, N. S.
:; REGAL AND ROBIN HOOD FEEDS I have purchased the stock and good

will of the Hardware Business conducted 
by Crowe, Elliott Co., Ltd., and ask a 
continuance of your valued patronage.

We would direct our readers’ at- WHITMAN _ Granville.!
Sft s’;: AîïïdKi r-M2;. ‘ïL’ts1 ass*■JSI
ss-îîir xsrrjnz* sxzis— ~

203 mo

■?Middlings, Bran, Feed Flour, Chopped Corn, 
Meal, Cracked Corn.

IProtect Your House 
and Barn

*»polis Rural Hennery whiqb assembles 
here on that day. The preacher for
the occasion will be the Rev. Wm. MINARD’S LINIMENT CO., Ltd. 
Driffield, Rector of Digby, who, in Gentlemen,—Last Winter I received :
Si.'L, U» - o, MIN- I
muon, the «.tic»,.- Mr. DrtB.ld (5 LINIMENT 1» » «ver, ,t-

regarded os a very thoughtful speak- tack of LaGrippe, and I have fre
er and the subject oh which he will quently proved it to be very effective 
sneak i> occupying the mind of all, ltl caeff. of mflammation. 
th-ndng people. Tbe service will. 
e^müneBC* #+.. *f 'o’clock «oed the pub- !* *
lie are cordially invited.

Fresh Groceries and Confectionery
Always in Stock

*

With a policy in the ol<l reliable

Northern Insurance Co.
DALY A CORBITT

Halifax
Bridgetown,'•* . -fwto-b..Mw ^

Ivocal Agent

i,

R. A. CROWE ?
■

WOOD Sz PARKS
l.*-;

Granville Street, a :Youre, ->■
W. A. HUTCHINSON. 19 l jrr:

Halifax, N. S.
Cwre Rheumatism IE. Kaulbach, C. A,

* . . It 5 d jjà - | , « i I
-- __ . .

, wine so tur we may-mw to : she got it from her ' next neighbor j 
we came in on our, turn back; sorry enough we were that and so on.

vo Buuuuuu» t,u«u liera kidneys and 41❖I band out when
I Mioard’s Liniment cures Dandruff.

". i ■ . ..

Having a large amount 
of money to raise at once, 
we will give until further 
notice, oft our immense 
stock, the good value of 
which is already known 
to our customers

A CASH DISCOUNT 
OF 10 PERCENT

On all purchases amounting to

$5.00 OR MORE
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r
ed tour village last week.

Mrs. Fred J eats attended recently 
the Provincial Sunday Schvcl Con
vention held at Yarmouth.

Miss Emma McClelland, of Deep 
Brook, is spending a few days at the 
home of "Mrs. A. D. Roop's.

We are sorry to Uarn tjjat Mrs. 
Gilbert is at present quite ill. We j 
hope a speedy recovery from her. j 

The Ladies’ Aid Society met at 1 
the home cf the Misses Hicks on 
Wednesday afternoon of last week.

Mr. Archie Vroom and family, cf ; 
Weymouth, sp< nt a few days last 
week at the home of W. V. Vroom.

Mr. Goodwin is acting agent for a 
time in the D. A. R. station in the 
place of Mr. Whynott who is absent 
for « time.

Mrs. Joi’.n Lowe returned home 
from Bridgetown last week, after 

i spending some days at that placy 
visiting friends.

ÜÉÜU
You Can Show Your interest

— IN—

The Canadian Patritic Fund

*

*ARKEB I
f

Nov. 23rd,

Miss Winnie Chute is visiting rela
tives in Lawnh'ietown.

Mr. Donald Morine is visiting his 
; brother, Mr. John Morine.

Mrs. Arthur Moore has returned 
j from a short visit in Westport.

Miss Hazel Purdy is visiting Mrs. 
R. D. Miller at Lah: Jolly.

Our tallorees, Miss Bessie Lfee has 
j returned from n visit in Perotte.

Miss Bessie A. Rice has returned 
from a short visit in St. ip

Mrs. Jessie Balcom, of ClemtsPort, 
is visiting her sister, Mrs. Ditmars.

I Mrs. Howard Snell who underwent 
an operation in Boston, returned cn 
Saturday.

Steamer Bear River sailed on Mon
day with 1014 barrels of apples for 
the English market.

, Mr. Rising, representing the firm of 
aterbury & Rising, St. John was 

town' on Tùesday.

. V

IMPORTING RETAILERS an l do a patriotic service to your Country in helping to keep Can 
adian employees busy by purchasing REXALL 'i'oiLEl 
GOODS, KKXALI. REMEDIES and REXALI. PRODUCTS,
because

Tile Rexall Stores of Canada, over 40» 1 of the best and biggest 
Drug Stores from Sydney'U» Dawson City are contributing from 
October 15th to December .list. Five Per Cent ot all their pur
chases of these goods to the Canadian Patriotic Fund, anil con- 

4 aetpiently every time you buy a Rexall Product you help swell 
this Fund end do it too, without costing you a cent.

Full list of Rexall ( Viols free at our stores. Get one to-day. 
You’ll find ilozcn- of articles of every day Use that you can buy 
to advantage. All Rexall goo Is arc sold on ,1 guarantee to give 

satisfaction, or cost you nothing.
Please pass the word along to your friends, for it is the many 
small purchases that will collectively create a big Fund for this 
humane work and fulfil the patriotic duty cf Canadians to keep
Canadian employees busy

—

Fall \ Winter Price list of Dress Goods
excellent liée of English and Scotch hn.

We arc showing for Fall and Winter an
Suitings, Serges, Whipcords, Amazon Cloths, Broadcloths, Duchess 

Cloths, Velvet Cords, Shepherds Checks, etc.

f

BRITISH BROADCLOTHSBRADFORD SUITINGS
One of the most Stylish Cloths for Fall and Winter 

Costumes, high lustre finish. Colors in stock: 
Navy, tirown, mack, Myrtle, Reseda, Old 

Rose,"Smoke, Tan, Pearl, Grey and Apricot.
50 to 56 inches wide. Si.00, 1.25,1.50 and $2 per yd-

Tweed "tfeets. good wearing qualities, for Suits or separ
ate Skirts, in >easonahlc shades, for fall and. winter 

44 to 50 inches wide. 45c to-75v per yd.
BEAR RIVER DRUG STORE
L. V. HARRIS, Proprietor, Bear River, N. S

THE REXALL STORE
Herbert Vroom has gone toMrs.

Weymouth to spend the Winter with
IENGLISH SUITINGS

Very pretty weave and colorings, suitable for costumes 
^ r,o to 56 inches wide. 73c to si 23 per yd.

her husband who is doing business 
f LmIss Oaunce, returned missionary, In that town for a time, 

fjom India, spoke in the Baptist Schooner Merccdese, Captain Fred
LeCann, cleared from this part Hut 

I week with fl load of wood for Mar
blehead, Mass., furnisned b> Mr. 
Herbert Hicks.

VELVET CORDS: DRESS GOODS
A Velvet-Pile Dress Goods with a'distinct raised cord 

running lengthwise through material. A splendid, 
costume cloth. Colors in stock: Navy. Cardinal,

" -rtle, tilack. Grey, tit-own find Tan.
Ms Wide: :»S, "5c, 90c and 81.00 per yd

*• ^ 1

SCOTCH SUITINGS
Sunday evening.

4 AWe are pleased to report Mrs. Di«.v- 
ild Rice, who has been very ill with 
! ifflleumonia, Is recovering.

Beautiful blending of colors, very stylish for 
> Coats and Skirts

81.25 to #1 §3 to-27 ihc
I have just opened a 

Dandy Line of50 p r > d-
% " Saar jf I

Si to 50 inches wide.

ALL-WOOL POPLINSi FRENCH DUCHESS CLOTHS !. The Red Cross Society and the La
dies’ Aid Society of the Methodist 
Church here arc both doing good

leases. Reuben Rice and William 
nrtnw have gone to Vunapolia, 

wjt-rrr they have employment.

Mrs. Harry Moore, who has been engaged In fighting our country’s

A splendid wearing material. Shades in stock: tilack 
Cardinal, Navy, tirown. Old Rose, Myrtle 

and Amethyst
42 inches wide. 50c per yd.

WHIPCORDS AND SERGES

t 1

Men’s Oil Tanned BootsAll Pure Wool, high lustre finish, good weight, a splen
did Costume Cloth. Culor» in stuck : Navy. - 

Carnet, tirown and Myrtle.
48 inches wide. $1,35 per yd.

work for the comfort of our soldiers1

the Summer months at battles. 
Cann’ng, returned home Friday.
spending

Shepherds Checks and Tartan Plaids Schccner Emma E. potter, lumber-
Always fashionable and the best staple goods for 

Dresses or Costumes. Shades in stock: Black, 
Navy. Tan, Cardinal, tirown. Grey and Reseda 

40 to 56 inches wide. 50c to 82.00 per yd.

Messrs. Clarke Bros., & Miller are laden, is lying at tha wharf here at
| n-.tailine machinery for making 
clothes plus in their mill àt Lake «ally caught in a gale in the Bay of 
j u Fuiriy, losing two gibs, breaking her

suitable for the coming muddy weather

Call and look them over prices Right
Suitable for Suits or seperate skirts

40 to 56 inches wide. 25c to $2.00 pci yd. present for repairs having been rec-

SILK STRIPED VOILES
AMAZON CLOTHS main boom and losing chain and an

chor. Anthonys 40 cent TeaA fashionable Dress Fabric for evening dresses, shades 
in stock : Vink, Tango, Vale Blue. Old Rose,

Grey, Navy, I'vaeock and tiud Reseda 
42 inches wide. 55c per yd.

Patrioticto the
Fund to date: C. H. Purdy, $15.00; 
Wnrren Frazee, $1.00; Reginald Ben-

Hnbacriptions She was bound to Boston- 
clearing fr0m Digby.

Always stylish, Vnspottable and Unshrinkable. 
Colors in stock: Black, Navy. Myrtle; Brown, 

Cardinal, Grey and Smoke.
59 to 54 inches wide. 75c to $1.25 per yd.

Captain Andrew Walker was called 
away to Nebraska lust week to the ’ 

! The guns he Cadet Corps have had bedbtde of his daughter Mildred, who | 
for the last few years have been re- j* critically ill at the home cf her 

! called on account cf a shortage of elate», Mrs. King, of that place. We 
■* rifles f ar the troops that are drill-,

son, $1.00.t

C. O. ANTHONY
MAIL ORDER DEPARTMENT BEAR R/VER

are sorry to learn that there u»e no 
hopes of her recovery. Miss Waller 
contracted * very heavy cold on her 
journey to her sister’s from here
some weeks ago.

:

j ing.
JUST A REMINDER. In the midst of the season of preparation lor void 

weather it is well to remember such a system ot publie utility as our MaiJ Orttei 
Department. There are none of the new weaves in dress materials whose beauty 
you van not see for yourself. Just write for Sample» ot anything you wish, ll 
you have à j»rett*renee as to color or quality, state it. W e can then meet j our 
-desires more quickly. _________

The boys of 0*kdene were delighted 
* to see Ross McCormick, who was 
1 home for * few days from Halifax, 
1 where is doing duty a» a soldier of 

<he King.
“Good Dress 

Goes Hand in Hand , 
With Good Manners

A number ot our nimrode returned 
from a moose hunting expedition 
recently. There were two parties, one 
made up of the Rev. J. McFadden. 
Mr. Roy Merritt and others; the 
otfcar party cul-fisting of Mr. Her
bert Hicks and Mr. Millett and son : 
from Clementsvale. The result being 
for the latter party a fine moose, we 
understand, shet by Mr. H. Hicks. 
The former party not meeting with 
success.

:

I» Oakdene Cadet Corps is well rep- 
[] resented amrn;- the volunteers. Wil
li Ham Jones is with the First Contin

gent in England; Roes McCormic!» 
[1 Paul Nichols and Thomas Handeock 

are in Halifax and are all making 
go< d.

41

FREE DELIVERY A
To be well dressed you must first select stylish goods and then find a 

first-class tailor. If you can find Bear River any one can direct you toWe prepay all Delivery Chargeaito.your nearest Post ( )flficc address. |

R. A. BURR AGE’SK
The solicitors for the PatrioticSPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE where a complete assortment of foreign and domestic woolen* «in be found 

including all the I as test shades and designs in l*»wns which lead this 
season _____________________

Fund are now calling upot- the Dtgby 
County residents and we bespea’- for 
them a generous response. Many of 

volunteers have left remunerative
We offer you a Special Cash Discount often percent (10 ) every Wed

nesday on Dress Goods, Women's and Children’s Winter Jackets, Men's and 
Bovs* Clothing.

NORTH RANGE ■>

F. A. BURRAGEi air
positions to fight in defence of our Nov. 23rd. j1

! EtWffire where they will receive the Mrs. L. D. McNeil is s pouding a 
ordinary pay of the soldier; and all jew weev.s jL, BlcomfielJ with friends.

; are scarificing personal ends and
Merchant Tailor,

Bear River. N. S.WOMEN’S, MISSES AND CHILDREN’S JACKETS Mrsi J. W. Wright who has been 
aims for the gentral good. Let us Spending a f*w weeks in Tiverteu re- 
who reiruin at home see to it. that, turnei home last week.

I those who are left behind do not

FALL AND WINTER CLOAKINGS
None too early to own your new Coat for Fill and 

Winter Wear. The night* are chilly and the days will 
scon l>c cold. Loose, Semi titud nw dels, strictly 
tailor made, the* new sleeves, single and double bicast 
ed, some half lined, others lined throughout.

Women’s Jackets 
Misses Jackets 
Childrcii’a Jackets

Patterns Vlain, Vlaids, Diagonal Strips and Chet ks. 
We have a large range in all the new shades.

56 inches wide. 81.00 to $3.00,per yd.
Mrs. E. T. Harris and two daUght- __

will ers spent 8:mdsv wit j her daughter, I ''*»»**»»**»»* 
Mrs. V. J. Andrews.

need; for in this way we
strengthen the bunds of those who go 

i an,i make jt easier for others to vol- Mission Band met at 3 p. m., j #
! t„>er. Our Empire needs in this Sunday and all present tn;oyed the | J

programme given by the children.
Mr. C. Andrews sold his big oxen ; 

last week. Mr. Condon, the butcher, j 
j is driving numbers of them up the i 
country every week.

FOR SALE
Gubs and Cartridges, Powder and Shot, 

Traps of all Kinds

RUBBERS

STRIPED AND PLAIN FLANNELETTES
.*5.00 to $20.00 each 
$5.00 to $10.00 each 
82.50 to $ 7.50 esch

We carry a large range of Light, Medium 
and Dark colorings.

25 inches to 33 inches wide. 8c to 15c per yd. ;hour of trial all who can go to the 
j firing line.

v-‘SPECIAL DISCOUNT SALE ’
We offer you a Special Cash Discount of 

ten percent 10 p.c.) every Wednesday on 
Dress Goods, Women’s and Children’s Winter 
Jackets, Men’s and Boys’ Clothing.

PRINTED WRAPPERETTES
LOWER GRIN VILLE27 inches to 30 inches wide. 10c to 25c jkt yd.

Mrs. Etta Trumbie end childrtm 
Nov. 23rd. from Massachusetts are spending the 

_ Winter with Mrs. Trumble’s parents.
Mr. Watsrn Robblee returned from Mr aad Mrs D w Height.

, Btrwick last week.

WOMEN’S HOSIERY
We sell the “Crown” Brand, in Plain and Ribbed. 

Sizes in Stock. 8 to 10 inches. Rev. Mr. 8. Langille was ccnfincd 
i Mr. nnd Mrs. John Roblee, Jr., to lhe house a f«w days last week 
• welcrmed a little sen to their home with ill-health. We were glad to see 
! him able to be out to church 8un-

tbe . day morning.
Mr. Archie Delap who has been in 

the West the last four years has re-

All sizes for Men, Women, Girls and Boys25c to 50c fier pair. 
25c to 40c per jiair. 

. . 35c to 50c [XT pair.
. 25c )ier pair.

Women’s tilack Cashmere. 
Children’s Black Cashmere. 
Roys’ Worsted 
Women’s Fleece Lined

READY-TO-WEAR DEPARTMENT
Men’s 'Çweed Suits, three button Sack

$8.00 to 818.0U |>er Suit Mathien’s Cough SyrupMen’s Navy and lllack Serge SuitsYARNS 8K).0ti to $18.o0wrSeit MORGANVILLE ‘ Best thing you can take for a cold. 60c per lb.
9e |ier Skein. ' 

11c per Skein.
. 12k- jiei Skein.

turned home.Oxford Yarns 
Princess-tilack and Colored 
Beehive Black and Colored 
Silkein Floss

Boys’and Youths Suits 24 to 34 Bust
$3.75 to $10.00 per Suit 
#5.<M) to $15.00 each

Mr. J. H. Shaffner went to Belle 
Isle last week- to visit his daughter.

Now 23rd.. j
All can be bought atMen’s Overcoats

Boys’ and Youths Overcoats
A little daughter arrived at the ; 

home of Mr. ar.d Mrs. Robert Rice 
Mr. and Mrs. Abner Williams, of „p Wednesday, Nov. 18tb.

Miss Gauace, a returned missionary

$3.30 to *10.00 each Mrs. J. D. Harris.
LADIES’ GLOVES FRED SCHMIDTMEN’S AND BOYS’ UNDERWEARBerlin, Cashmere and Fleece Knit, in lllack and Colors: j 

Sizes 6 to 8. Prices: 25c to 5f)c tier pair.
Bridgetown, were guests of Ms. and 

i Mrs Howard Crcscup ouite recently, from India, spoke in Morgan ville
Baptist Church cn Sunday last.

, .. ,v„ _ Mr. Charles Chtte had a chopping
receiving congratulations on the ar- pftrty ofi Tburoda)- after which Mrs.
rival of a little daughter, the 17th chute provided « sumptuous repast

to the willing workers.

Wh; each 
sècjier (>air 

$1.00 to $1.75 each 
81.00 to $1.75 j>er pair 

25c to 40c each 
2-'m- to 40c per pair 

75c each 
75c per pair

I Men’s Fleece Lined Shirt-. 
Men’s Fleece Linen Drawers 
Men’s Wrx.len I’mler Shirts 
Men’s Woolen Drawers 
Boys’ Fier ce 1 fined Shirts 
Roys’ Fleece Lined Drawers 
Boys’ Wrolen Shirts 
Boys’ Woolen Drawers

BEAR RIVER, N. S.
BUTTER AND EGGS TAKEN IN EXCHANGE

' WOMEN’S AND CHILDREN’S UNDERWEAR Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Robbins are

We carry a large range in Fleece Lined, V nkm 
and All Wool:

30" to 65c |ier Garment. 
75c to 81.00 jier Garment. 

$1.00 to $1.50 per Garment.

inst.Fleece Lined
Union
Wool

! X ,

Jj>B us i ness A s Usual
■  . I ■■■............» mi-.................................Ml I m^mmiÊ^ÊÊÊÊÊÊÊÊnmÊÊmÊm'WTmntttmiMmrrmririmTrmmwrirmjnTwr-m-

Soliciting your Fall and Winter orders.

Yours truly.We are, '

*

CLARKE BROS. E COMMEND to our readers the courage, patrotism, and far sightedness of tfyose advertisers 
whose announcements appeal*elsewhere in our paper. To their co-operation we are in
debted for the fact that we have been able to carry on business on usual lines. We must 

- lean on each other in this hour of trial. If we get pan icy and close up our pockets, the 
mania for economy is likely to throttle all enterprise, and will most surely recoil on the heads of 
those who practice it.

The printer who says “I’ll give up eating meats these hard times” will likely get a letter from 
the Cash Market saying “We don’t want any more printing these hard times.”

So one might go on through the whole range of trades till we had economized each other out 
of our jobs. Such an attitude means stagnation, and stagnation is the next step to annihilation.

Is there any need for sifeh unpatriot c economy ? “No man liveth for himself.” We must 
keep the banner flying —“BUSINESS AS USUAL.” The trade routes are open, thanks to the 
British Navy. We must adapt ourselves^ to the new conditions. Britons are prond of the fact 
that they can never be conquered there is always a way out.

Why allow our knowledge of events to paralyse trade? The armies of the Allies are doing 
their duty. Let us do ours: Our duty is to keep the homes of.our Province going Let us give 
up sitting with folded hands waiting for the latest news from the battle front.

Be Optimistic. Be the Right Sort of a Patriot. . .
Advertise as Usual. Our Motto is “BUSINESS AS USUAL1’

>
■

necessity of quick returns on invest
ment. For South American trade 
they might have to wait a year 
frem the time goods were ordered iu j 
Canada before receiving payment. j
BRITAIN GIVES US PREFERENCE | 

There are also accumulating evi
dences of the fact that the war is 
stimulating the demand for Canadian 
goods in Great Britain, and Cana
da’s ready response to the call of the 
Motherland for assistance is having 
its effect in the preference given in 
the United Kingdom for Canadien 
foodstuffs and all other lines of Ca
nadian export. Sir George Foster 
said that in all orders placed by the 
British Government for food supplies 
etc., preference was given to the : 
overseas Dominions, a«d the total of 
orders already placed in Canada 
amounted to millions of dollars.

and the result has shown some sur
prising failures of the Canadian man
ufacturers to realize the opportuni- 

home market, 
prompt effect of the war, he believes, 
will be the permanent replacing with 
Canadian goods of many lines- df 
manufactured goods which have hith
erto been purchased outside of Cana
da.

Canada’s Great Opportunity
I

Many Inquiries for Products Hereto-. tieB 
fore Imported.

Oneof the

(The Busy East.)
The department of trade and com

merce to daily receiving many inqui
ries from tradesmen in all parts of j

be procured. There is evidently 
ity for Canadian 

enter inV> many 
ItMs 6f economic production in Ca- 

which should, be manufactured 
well in this country as in Gef- 

Austria. Sir George Foster

SOUTH AMERI-

Developments along this line is ex
pected to be much greater than 
along the line of picking up a share 
of - the trade- in South America drop
ped by Germany cr Austria. At the 
present time there to a great • scar
city of ready money in the Southern 
Republics, and Canadian manufactur-

rtpm
I \o

ample oppo 
ulacturers

THE MONITOR PUBUSHING COMPANY, LIMITED¥ or
been having an inquiry made in-

character and extent of Ger-j ere seeking new business must qnder 
apd Austrian -.imported goods existing conditions keep in mind the

■
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mate.) I Indian Root Pills' strengthen weak
next neighbor ------------ -------------- kidneys and <i

‘ Mi-nnrd’s Liniment cures Dandruff. | CtlTC RheUtUfttlSUI [ S,

!b«nd uo rommonB tnei^n&v w-wsstw u got n from her
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NO ALUM "The second night I got a big 
! scare. I had just cljsed my eyes 
I when what should I hear but three 
I trnoclr. right over my head, then 
! three more; that's spiritual rapping’.
! says I to myself. I had beam tell 
that down shore they have 'em. T |

Many women with disfigured complexions
never seem to think that they need an occasional cleansing 
inside as well, as outside. Yet neglect of this internal 
bathing shows itself in spotty, and sallow complexions—as 
well as in dreadful headaches and biliousness. It’s because 
the liver becomes sluggish, and waste matter accumulates 
which Nature cannot remove without assistance. The best

â h.=

^PRINTED ON TME^f% . SALLY VISITS GAPE ISLANDCURE OF ASTHMA 7[Written for i h ï Monitor]m

i began to tremble, my false teeth t j 
\ chatter and thought perhais the 

had kicked Jediah, and he was ir.— | 
laud tn .'V. .: where. Perhaps he want
ed to give me his last message about 
looking after the farm, and not go 
t0 git married ag t‘ I jumpep out of 
bed and looked out the winder, there 
I saw the gôost all in white, making 
her hands go up a n i down; seems it 
wasn’t Jediah s0 I jumped in Led 
and covered up my head so heard no 
more knocking.

"Next morning Aunt Polly said she 
i out in the night, in her night

dress to scare away three wood
peckers that were pounding on the

E > 1Suffered Terribly for 15 Years Until He 
Tried “Fruit-a-tives”

A A A"Come right in Mahulda; it seems ' journey back, for I <f0 like to hear 
a month of Sundays, since I sot eyes 

Sit right down in that there' 
rocking chair, just drive that old cat good look at the line Catholic church 
out of it. Now I am glad you have 1 and then there was Eel lake for 
got your knitting wor=», we will have miles near the read on our left side,

an.i looking acrost could see Belle
ville.

cow 6
music.

? Going through Eelbrook we had aon you.

a cozv afternncL1 together.’’
"Amanda has gone tl> a quilting 

, party up along at Jakes, and Jediah 
has gone over to Churchill’s mill, s©
I was all stark alone anl my tongue 
was getting kinder stiff keeping still.
I tried to make a mite of talk with 
old Tom there, but hs went to sleep. !

"Well, Mahulda since I seen you, I 
have been to Yarmouth Fair anl 

! down to Cape Island."
"How did I ever felt away Coxn 

there?”

! "Riding along every now and then 
some of the inhabitants peaked out 
of the window or around the corner 
of the house, and says I to Sam j 
that he or I must be looking kind 
of queer to draw so much attention
from the people; he said it was me we had listened to that polite young

man.
i "When we came to the first ffrl, ! house.

m i Joker’s Corner:

__ ■' 'Bg-

Waiter Haven’t you forgotten some
thing, sir?’ Dinner—That’s so. My 
wife gave me a letter to mail.”

arvd I was very proud that I was 
worth looking at.

"When we came to the Oak8 in *r- ^ waa on,y » few yap18 ?rom the I
gyle, one could not help but admire r°»d’ we ventured cn with ,ear “TM
those big trees,that had grown from trembling that we might get
little acorns planted about ore bun- tween the tw° flrt8 an’J **
dred and fifty years ago. °ut- But our time had not

"Don’t talk about the beautiful the other flr® Waa not 80 n*ar' * 
places in other lands until you take1 "lt 18 called the rv “ mUe wo° 
a drive through Argyle and see the but 8am said *more llke forty-nl 
lots Of pretty homes, anl look over 1 and there waa no wood8 aboUtj1*’ 
at the three hundred and sixty-five ; only an endleea atretch of lo* bu lh'
islands that dot the bay; an island *8’ Lot a Bifn ' berry °r flo rer
»„ .__. ., _ , . , could be seta; now and then afor every day in the year, so a lady , . ’ , . I
. „ . large rock would loom up and weitold us as we stopped to make in- 8 . 8

, would say, ‘There is a house atquiries about the Americans club- . l._ 1last; but we were doomed to flis-
house that we saw in the distance, , . . _. , . k, appointment. The naads were redgh, 
it looked like a lovely spot, but as * . .. .. .. ;.. „ . ’ the horse could only walk, the sun
it was off our road we could only . „ . . . . .. ., . „ .. \ beat down so hot that it faded my
look at it . through the field glass I , , . . ., , _ . “ 6 calico dress, and made the water
had with me. _ , ,

run off the end of our noses.
*‘Oh, for the sight of a human! At

On and after November 3rd, 1914, 
train services on this railway is as 
follows:

Mins Fluff ’Mr. Deepthonght, do j Express for Yarmouth...ll.57 a. m.
you think marriage is a failure?” Mr. Express for Halifax........... 2.00 p.m.

Accom. for Halifax ...........7.40 a. m.
Accom. for Annapolis.......6.05 p.m.

“Uncle Bob is a great talker. He 
told me about the three old, ladies 
that had only one tooth between 
them, and about lots of funny haP- 
penings. I laughed so much and g"ew 

' so fat that a hen I got home and 
told Jediah’ about it, that he wants 
to go next time.

“Law sake*! if that isn’t him driv
ing up to the barn, I must put the

❖O. A. WHITE, Ess.

31 Wallace Av*. -jpmonTo, 

Dec. 22nd. 1913.

<

1 “Well now just let me tell you, it 
is a surprise to myself that I have 

TIaviug been • great sufferer from travelled that long distance; some of 
Asthma for a period of fifteen years the neighbors has never been as fur

y-, ».
of “Fruit-a-tires’’. These wonderful should be very thankful but I had to 
tablets relieved me of Indigestion, and dql some' kenlvering to get started'.

“Fruit-a-tives*1 which are worth their me down to make a little visit, 
weight in gold to anyone suffering aa That there letter just sot me crasy, 

■J I did. I would heartily recommend 
/ them to all sufferers from Asthma,

'# which I believe is caused or aggravated 
by Indigestion”.

y I
Deepthought—"Well, the bride never 
gets the best man."’

‘Mr. Smith, to whom you were talk
ing so much, is a married man.’ ‘Oh,
1 knew that.’ ‘How did you know it?’ Train* of the Midland Division

leave Windsor daily (except Sunday)
I for Truro at 7.05 a. m. 5.10 p. m and

“Johnny!” exclaimed the careful | p.m., and 12.50 noon, con-
motlier. “You have shaken nearly all for Truro at 7.05 a.m. 6.16 p.m.

The deftuders of the liquor evil the money out of your tin bank!’ ‘Yes’m. 7,30 a‘™‘ and from Truro at 6.46 

have one stock argument which they 1111 not taking any chances on having necting at Truro with trains of the 
are fond of using. They say that my little bank bawled out for hoarding Intercolonial Railway, and at Wind» 
people cannot be made .good by Act ■ stuff.'’ j eor With express trains to and from
of Parliament and seem to think ------- - - 0*--------------- ; Hali^[ ®nd, Yarmouth.
that put* an end to controversy cn Boy: “Say, un ie, talking of riddles, j ExpUre*e JJtween &H“dlx^nd Yv

do you know the difference between an month.

Midland Division
tea kettle on.” ‘By the way he listened.”

❖
❖

and from Truro at 6.46Law and Freedom
! and morning, noon and nig-ht, found 

me trying to figer out a way to 
male Jediah see the need of me tuk-D. A. WHITE
ing that trip. Whenever he tried to 

For Asthma, for Hay Fever, for any ulk about the things around the 
trouble caused by excessive nervousness 
due to Impure Blood, faulty Digestion 
or Constipation, take • Fruit-a-tives ”

farm, I could not get interested 
enough to answer, but kept rur.'aing 
over in my mind what dress or what 
bonnet I could wear on the journey; 
until at last he didn't know what to 

~ make of me and began to think I 
was losing my mind. I overheard 
him say as much to Amanda oD«

"When we pit to the poor farm, I 
thought it was a hotel, it is a com- ths subject., , , last our eyes were delighted by a
fortable looking building, and I said gli|rpse o( two lnjun8 at a ^tam*
to Sam 4That our homeless people

The fact is that no one outside of ail(i an elephant,
an asylum ever said or thought that

50c. a box, 6 for $2.50, trial size, 25c. 
At all dealers or from Fruit-a-tives 
Limited, Ottawa.

St. John - DigbyCncle: “No, my lad I don’t.”
Boy: “You’d be a smart chap to send 

. out to buy apples, would't you?”

and we made su :b frantic jesturea for 
joy that they disappeared sudditnt. i 
Then came another lor.g elastic mile 
and we were at last to Oak Park.

' ‘ Meeting two women before we en-.
tered the village, I asked one of ... . . .
them if it was thickly settled? -oh ! intelligent phys.cran tk nks chat med-,
ves;’ she replied, -There is as m„ny iCine cures disea8e but !t °fttn d°es 

. . j ^ . .i remove the cause of disease and al-
as en or e e en ouses. ' e a jow nature to effect a cure and "but my husband takes ’em frequent,

change „ life of suffering,! into 0ne of I do wish j-ou’d try to get him to sign 
happiness and usefulness. the pledge. ”

anything but the power of God cculd 
make people good.. Law can and of
ten does'remove the cause of a great 
deal of evil and thus makes this 
world a better place to live in. N0

is looked after pretty w all with two 
such places in the county.’

"We did not meet many teams
along the way,I guess most every-

(By Rev. Charles W. Gordon D. D., day. I ketched a little cold tn: feggy | t>ody stayed to home gQ we ,ould
(Ralph Connor), Past President morning, running after the calf, that !

Winnipeg Canadian Club.) got into the garden and it ended in ..Z was surprised to find 1hnt they

a sort of cough, I won’t deny but , did„.t have to. wnd to Yarmouth 
what I mads it out worse than it 
really was when I seed Jediah look-

^JfcAlLY SERVICE 
z (Sunday Excepted)

Canadian Pacific Steamship "YAR- 
4d0UTHK' leaves St. John 7.06 « «- 
leaves Digby 1.45 p.m., arrives in St. 
John about 5.00 connecting at St. 
John with Canadian Pacific train» 
for Montreal and the West.

Canada’s Duty ---------- !---4-
“Do you take any perioflicalsf asked 

! the clergyman on his first round of par- 
ish visit».

have plenty 0f room in the road.

“Well, 1 don't ' replied the woman,CANADA’S WORD Boston Serviceevery time they want a spool of 
thread or a pint of molasses, as

O Canada! A voice calls through the 
midst' and spume .

Across the wide, wet salty leagues of ing anxiously at me. But when1 our
good minister cojne in one day and

nnt found it stretched very much, 
j Then after passing through

there was some nice looking shops woods we Came to Barrington.
Steamers of- the Boston * Yar

mouth 8. 8. Company sail from Yar
mouth for Boston after arrival. 06 

From a composition on “Harmful In- Express train from Halifax and 
and thus remove the ; ^,.u, a teacher gfcamd the following Truro‘ Wednesdays and Satnrdaya.

P. OIFKIN8, 
General Manager, 

KentvllU.

some

foam . ,
For aid. Whose voice thus penetrates 

thv peace?
Whose? Thy ‘Mother^, Canada, Thy 

Mother’s voice.

Law can and often does prevent, to 
great extent, the use of intoxicat-

r1 along the road, and Pubnicc was 
I quite a little town; I know any dec- tbere 
, ent

at >pt j
all the folks could have a’ a 

person could live there and be Krahije monumcnt at their graves ing li<luor8‘

It is an awful rocky regionsaid to Jediah that -1 ought to go 
off fer a spell, I was so tickled that
1 had t° go in the buttery to hide happy, i{ thay did not have dispip- aDd R>me le|t oVer. We did en,iy our- caU8e °f n great deal of cnme- poV" information: “The chief insects lairmful

O Canada”! A drum beats through ee ,ng8' sey. drive to the passage for along the ertyu and ■sufleringv usk at pres®“t _ to man is the fiy, mosquito and cater-
the night and day, “Now Jedlah 18 not 60 bad 1-18 hc “While we were going through the way wcre ni;e looking, houses paint» we ha'e an eIumpl® in ‘‘usa!a,® " pillow. To destroy them get them all

Unresting, eager, strident, summon- loots. and the sum and substance of wo0dg, caught a glimpse of folks „1 ed and fixed up fine. ing tbe "1arvtlous bcnebta that ™1" alld stt.p on them or otherwise destroy i
^ ing‘ Yvs a ik,!« isroh U was that he gave his can^at for blue-berrying, now they were either; ..We arrived at th- wharf, quarter low Prohibition of the liquor traffic.
T° arBist!Qh"e drUmS tBUS thr°D me to go down to Uncle Bob’s for » SCart of „ or thought we would he to tiv, o’cUk, but "then w^ Ld t3 The Editor of Vu Outlook says that
Whose? Old England’s, Canada, Old daya "bere J could get good ta- of then). at any rate they scampered wait for the ferry over an hour to RUE3ia’ <n prohib,tlnB the use of in- ^ „

England’s drum. hie board and not cost me a «nt. (jUt of aight 8Q quick that it might come from the istond, but we fell in tcxi<xnta haB already conquered a , It seems *0 me. said the customer

. o ™ -x* ÂT, —y»' r r r : sr., r'r:'=
At foes that press and leap to kill1 myt.e(f, catch me soing 0.1 ttie South beginning to look for a good place to on the ferry but I was « litttavftUB-1 teetotal \\,ir. times.

Shore cars for ill.! as not if they Up ,0ti the side of the road; n0w trated whin I seed our old horse ; But we havc examples nearer home barber sh<v,k his head sadly, and
it struck me that like as not the boy flouncing around pretty narvious; *faln ’ aUS‘‘8 n ' a a 11 slid: —
was hungry as boys generally are, if j when he beam the whistle; but we sbow 1 at a er muc pro 11 10 a .t^an t ^ done. Nowadays everybody

..... I been enforced for a length of time | Jall over safe, not a bone bro-l.^ and many other di8ta8e6 be- w,ars such a long face the t we have a
„ Aft _ _ , . . f. . come much less frequent, many jaiL great,deal more surface to shave over,

commenced to unharness. After g.v-; “It was getting dark and the1 wo- ; poorhoUBeti become vacant, i
ing Pete Mme oats, we hunted up men were milking their cows iff the j incrcases taXe8 decrease and
a shady spot that had only one ant-, yards, I wanted to have a good look country becomes
hill and spreading the carriage robe around cause I didn’t expect to git _
down got out our lunch of ris bread, j down there agin, but as fur as I liberty At present

“So one inn day last September, borne made cheese, and cowcumbers. could see the Island is shaped some- a a ofie socjai custom
with Sam, our neighbor's boy to I Said to Sam, ‘We won’t eat all, we thing like the letter S. I can’t say e y 1 dg drink to tn£ir !

O Canada! What answer make to drive, who had blacked up his boots j win SaVe a mite for some other hun- that it is a very pretty place, there ™P'‘ ” 3 ” . . that fortnight.”
_ betantmnl,tdUinc RDd iUed his hait niCely’ Jediah; gry mortal that may be passing,’ so are so many rocks nnd barren places. fre€ Even“ priS0ner. “Well, I’m going to cure him after

° prayedo7 God ° seemed to think it would be safer we put what was left in the tin box But Sam said, ‘It aught to be a, jn geVeral jsila are combining to beg, all,” said the doctor. “Surely you are
For right? What answer makes my for me to take him alovg in case of hid it under some braMhes of a tree gol darn good place for blach ducks.’ Government to stop the use of gladf’ |
.... .. r . f Thv hplD, bcin', ,held UP 7 r0b7?" that Sam niarked a cro8S on wi'tb *,What they cal1 the creek NaW" intoxicants. Law can and does pre- The woman wrinkled her brows.

5,ick'°iy sw?rï’> 7 ’ WT 1 7VefiROt 7UCL ,0r Ibad bis jack knife. i ellton is rather Pretty‘.and ^1 vent many causes of disease tnd ,t “Puts me in a bit of an ’ole’she said.
Qmc My ■ « • only seventy-five ~ntsin my petti, j -Now wanting the horse to rest j have it painted on some chmy plates* tQ a greater extent. prevent j .Tw bin ;in’ sf>,d a„ 'is clothes to play

Dr. Cordon has offered his services coat pocket. We stalled bright and longer> j took cut ijf my carpet bag, but there is some nice places down o( caUBes of di. . ,. . . „
to the Government as Chaplain to early, I was like a child and could & good ^nsible book, that warned by the shores, where children ani| spage % "r ' ’

not eat much breakfast, and'when it boyR aga nit gambling, drinkine, and ! grown t:p people too. can wade and car,lot mase pe0ple good but
came to say goo -bye to Je iah anl i 8WearinK t thought it a granl. wash their feet. it can make it easier for people to . . ,
the other farm animais I just plumb chance to read it to Sam, new that “I was considerable tired out when KCod preventing the us.? of a riotic airs and urging young men to tol-
forgot and rid off without saying a j j had him all to myself; he's not I crawled in bed that n'-ght. I woke igonoug drug wbich makes met j low in its wake to the recruiting office.

Canadian shipping, sea-going and word; I have regretted it ever sin"e : perfect, I wonder what neighbor’s up once, the room v as full of smoke times more liable to do wrong. An old warrior stood 011 the curbstone, 
coastal, in 1913. was the greatest in ; for it was not treating my old home boy is. 1 thought maybe his father.; but I felt I could n>t get up if the; ARNOtt M B MCP S his face Warning with pride, viewing
iSuTSSi, "SSI *“ riEht- , «-* — «" - tom Spring ! ppu. ««. .or., bot I rn open on. » AKNOTT.>M. B._M.O.P.S. ^ ^

1913 276 273- tonnage 131 494 496- “Howsomever, I got back agin and to larn his trade. I was 8o anxious eye to see the bla^e, hut 1 >ec> ed lt , .. 1 b j >
CaL'ida has 42,490 mm and boys I made it all right with Jediah by to warn him, that I did not notice was the smoke from the fires we had Stom&ch Troubles Quickly

employed‘on vessels. telling him I had seen homlier men he was sound to sleep, until I hcarn*! passed in tbe ninemile woods. Cured "'7 , , <• tn
Canada has moved from tenth to ^ fae w&g dowrv there, and after i a loud snore, then I shook him, not i “Next day I bad a good look 7^" “Can you ‘II me the quickest wa) to

RegUtered* vtawds. 'w o*f "336.378 thi« I would appreciate my husband very gently either, and sent him to j around Clark’s Harbor which rather suffering from little ' 1 7' ' H man " ‘T don’t
Tons employing 42,490 men and a„d my home the better for my visit, harness up. | disappointed me a« it didn’t look a» atonJcb trouble, for years, and ima- i Wel1’ ^ the old nan I don t
boys; 420 vessels added to list in «1 tell the men around here that it ’ 44 Just aa we got to the road that i well as Yarmouth; their sidewall< they have a serious disease. ; know exactly where it lies from here,
1912• , m wouldn’t hurt to send their poor leads through the nine mile woods, wa8 in the middle of the road. It ; They 1 blit I should eey the quickest way to
the8 highest Con Record, viz., 52,053^- hard working wives, who seldom gets we stopped and a*ked » nice looking i8 not because they bavin t tbe i work,°but they Server think that the tbe'e would be to go into the middle 
913 tons of freight, a* again*t 47,- outside the yard from one year’s end | young man, that stood in* front of a money down there, but t meu is gtomaci1 needs extra help to do the ; of the road and shout, ‘Three cheers for

store as to what road we had bet- 50 taken up with their boats that extra work.
they don’t spend much cm their If .these people would take Tono-

imffce Htfe Tablets regularly they would be 
a great big help to the stomach in 

My its strain of over-work. No matter .
drink Tonoline Tab- nervous temperament, and, m

constantly making awk- 
— intended as compii-

H. & S. W. RAILWAYtheir breathing places.’’

❖

Time Table ia effect
June 22, I9U

Accoaa. 
Mob . A Fvi

Accom. 
\1on- A Fri.

Stations
Lv. Middleton Ab. 

" Clarence 
Bridgetown 

Granville Centre 
Granville Feiry 

* Karsdale 
Ab. Port Wade Lv.

lead down. Bead an.
15.45 
16.17 
16.61 
14.36 
14.21 
14.06 
13 45

brave men
On guard. Whose sword thus gleams cnce got 

fierie death?
Whose? ’Tis Britain’s, Canada, Great 

Britain’s swerd.

11.10
11.38
11.55 
12.23 
12.3»
13.55 
13.15

me on that train they 
would take me clear to Halifax to
the insane asylum for I have beam ! 
say there has been people think I

they ain’t in love, so I did not say * got 
anything wton he said, “Whoa!” an 1 <n. I

O Canada! A prayer beats hard at was sort of crazy on temperance but
I guess, Mahulda, most of people 
would be, if they bad seen the hurt 

»of it as much os you and me have 
in our life time.

❖HeaVtn’s gate.
Tearing the heart wide open to 

God’s eye,
For righteousness. Whose prayer 

thus pierces Heaven?
Wbcse? ’Tis God’s prayer, Canada, 

Thy Kingdom come.

“Your husband will be all right now, 
prosperous as ^ a doctor to a woman whose hus-

‘Flag Stations. Trains stop on signal 
CONNECTION AT NIDDLETON 
WITH ALL POINTS ON H. A 6.W.A1 
ANDO. A NY.

band was dangerously ill.
“What do you mean?“ demanded the 

wife, “You told me ’e couldn’t live a P. MOONEY
General Freight and Passenger Agent

:

■Athe troops.
❖ The [Milice band was out, playing pat-

Canada’s Shipping

a pale-faced, excited

■
.

587,245 in 1912.. the Kaiser.'to another, off for a mite of a vaca-
tion. They will be richer in the efld, ter take; ‘Oh; he said pointing to

A TALK TO MOTHERS
—- m

places; but the women kind
beast by taking that one.’ j their houses look fine inside.

lihsSs;
Hmb, or even of lif7 get out of that feather bed and see; 80 tellinP him to ask tbe^re, with band shading Lhei‘'d ?the 1 tTWH^iut fftTke^re-Ky ^11 ab-; ckrRy at an afternoon tea a short 'vluk‘

Do you know that whatever salve or fQr *ijernselves ‘ folks that if we should be blown up tooting anxiously for a call, and the t 88‘’ but at» » J M ilgo jn the bishop’s palace, he was taken
®nte™eninto0theab7ood Ind'ïffecte'the “It was great fun for us to see by robbers’ if they woUld please pick  ̂appear Tn ! ap the flabby, overworked walls of to task for his failings by a senior cur-

entire svstem? Therefore in using an ( lka all aiong the road, starting up °ur pieCes and send the,m to Jed" . the stomach and make them strong ate, who was one of lus companions on Two Trips per week in each direction

rs;«*» ^ ««,, ^ «̂y  ̂ ,

nttessum. v
fats and mineral poisons. It is pure > . cattle to Pasture; and zue and , A n ^ y u ^ w » of the crew came floating in on a * can fc you keep quiet instead of making __
herbal, and is soothing, healing, and ; * . ... . . a . . cheer him up, that I had heard my 01 tne Lrevv K u uu » ttr .. t , , ... 1 u > 1 _ „ Tickets and Staterooms at Wharf o«ceantiseptic. No germs van live where Sam to have nothing to do »»t set. mothpr guy yearg agC> pe<Mler had piece of the cabin; there was a *<> Canada S Wealth III WlteT Y^r asinine remarks, lam speaking
Zarri-Buk has been applied. It will in the old waggon awl say once-in a hepn murdered on that road. man with „ baby in her arms with p ; to you now as a brother.”
wound'' Not nîfv for"the" minor'm^- whlle- v<tolong! Pete.” | „por the flrst (ew milea I kept them, but it was so cold that she ; . rOWCTS j Loud laughter interrupted him at this

haps, but for the most serious acci- 88id to Sam, ‘Let’s pretend we hearing wheels behind, but seeing no; was dead; but they said when they point, and for the moment he did not
dents Zam-Buk is best; for babies as have a lot of money and needn't ever team following I was scart and told took the boy from her, it seemed as The outstanding feature of the the joke.
.weU-as adults. j d„ any more work in our li'es, but gam. that like as not it was Jed- ' if 86c made a movement as if to hold power situation in Canada is that
Buk wtprv/r [hèyhave a mSap and ^ travel around.’’ i lab’s spirrit that jvas haunting vs ^ ploser. close to all present commerçai cen-
veu will. much pain umj ; . -."Hum!” he said, ‘If we ha plenty for not aaying 'goodbye tû him, and “Huldy, ia not that the way with très, except only those ia the middle Dr. MOfl* •

^ yourself a lo* of worry and grief. ; o( money we would bd id an utotno-1 j neVer got 0ver that creeping feel- ; the mothers of today; they want to prairies, there is abundance of de- |nJ|an R,OOt PlIlS 
Keep .^*9^ «dways handy: instead,of this old rig-1 -i, jn'g,«until I fewnd out- that was ! kcep their boys in the shelter of pendable water power. ! owe ^ singuiar effectiveness ia
Üt wui kSTlrdefif “l2 “Well. T toW him it would not be* the can we had our coffee in, Xt- their arms, fqr out in toe world ; fCanad^ possédés curing Rheumatism, Lumtogo and

Kam-Buk is best for piles, eczema, : very much harm in stretching» our ling against another one. % there is so many temptations. of potential wàter FoV.ci tl}fi a y Sciatica to their P°Y®r.., Thev
‘“I» liMMM, .«ou» V tU Now », VI did not * Uv* tfMrf.i “ ,«f ih*. U"‘U4 !.S2

■oro5lioD ; *uto. Î wlcoi*flon)y p.i$ 6p ar. j dry it wa* the latt.r^a^t of and tor all.I know it mai. have t»ee, "<iaB^da*s eattmated 16.600,000 filter from theTkxà the Uric acid

®Ttiffiendd ! old hotn eqme where. It'wa* dbly a! Summer|no wa tor u»n4r b&it. • as scarce as the water was at that horse power is equal 4,o<>nnual pro- (the product of waste .matter) which
I little afttrT.sevenTwbsff- , we passed' r It was. jÿlat T--_,V;tih*otheW.t.waa ; tiy;.for_I stopped t» a house to git auction of ««.OWeOOOAons of coal. Oyer'

fl* Tusket* P6ef dfccf at\S left a card i those wfmes iff those eS^ofcfds, j a driidfind they said thleff could not .v-çy j> *alf à.çpntuxy.of constant wee éa»

! for one of my friends tiere letting, when the smoke got thick we bgfan j spare .it, ; as they Jiad jçhfetrrtlieir ^^miMitm of conservation est!-' prdved condusîvelÿ tlutt Dr. Morse’s
w«**v|tqr from their hext tefghhdr and mat'e ) Indian Root Pills strengthen wear
io-j she got it from her ne^t neighbor j v, — -■■«;» —...... — kidasynana •;v .-.-y 2#i-

i band out when we came in on our turn back; sorry enough we were that' and so

if they d0 bave to shell out a dollar the lonely road, ‘you will save your 
from their back pocket.

A certain curate was of a painfully
conse-

Boston & Yarmouth 
Steamship Co., Ltd

: :

■
A. B. WILLIAMS, AgentI

Wanted
for the Civil Service of Canada.

<j5 Male Clerks 
5 Male Stenographers 
20 Female Stenographers 

Initial salariés range from $500 to 
to $800 per year.
Next examinations in May 1915 
Our students have been very succes- 
ful.

I cqtr,t byns, lM-.uises, eba 
cold $oÿs*ulcers, and all 
skififdileswr; «Iso as aik 
foc rïiÿumatüsm, sciatic

•f,wiut 53.
p:.id from Zim-Ruk Co., Toronto, on 
rvpoini»-of price, 50c. box, 3 boxes for

..Maritime ê 
Busihéss College 1

Halifax, N. S. 
Kaulbach, C. A,

or po i

ay E,e Cure RheumatismMi-nnrd’s Liniment cures Dandruff.stump. on. 1
I

,
■Æ

. _*s ' - ;.:

FURNESS

SAILINGS

From Liverpool For Liverpool
Via Nfld.

tjueen Wilhelmina Nov. 30 
Dec. $S 

. Dev 28
Nov. 21 Tabasco
Dec. 8 Durango 
Dec. 20 Queen Wilhelmina Jan 10

For LeaioB
Nov. 28 
Dec. 12 
Dec. 24

From London
Start Point 
Sagamore 

Nov. 28 Digby

For Liverpool Direct
Sachem, December 2

Furness Withy & Ce„ Limited
Halifax, N. S.

r

remedy is Chamberlain’s Stomach and Liver Tablets, which 
stimulate the liver to healthy activity, remove fermentation, 
gently cleanse the stomach and bowels and tone the whole 
digestive system. Sure, safe and reliable. Take one at 
night and you feel bright and sunny in the morning. Get 
Chamberlain’s today -druggists 25c., or by mail from 

Chamberlain Medicine Company, Toronto .O- ’15
■
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fe / *THE AIK WAR.

4»« ' »> nV: 1;• - v ■ j(i *~»‘g » 7 t ?
2

V
THEŸ4AXL4*TTV,

V
„y»N-V* I fe.True to her principles of terrorism 

Germain baa, threatens# 1bsr With an ‘ 
invasion of aircraft, and precautions, 
against ZpPPelin raids have been* 
taken by ÿre" Government. The West, 
minster Gazette, in an interesting 
article of Men lay, notes that the av
erage Londoner’s "surmise that the 
gas-bag was not the sort of thing 

; with which to wage effective war
fare has been amply confirmed by the 
events of the past weeks." Aero
planes, not Zeppelins, have been used 
tn harass the inhabitants Qf Paris, 
Antwerp, and smaller towns. "A 
dozen effective Zeppelins would ap
pear to have been the full strength s 
up to August 1; half of that num
ber have since been destroyed or I

<£-"YEKNT, .■3
< tl~V

Maybe the dough had forgotten 
to rise.
Or had risen quickly overnight 
and fallen
To rise nevermore.
Twee weak flour, of courses 
Meaning weak in gtutën.
Bet FIVE ROSES b 
string.
With that glutinous 
a to rise bo

■a ; Vv

fin\ Tiff EST
FLAVOR

QUA
Jv

'k'

18»a
/C/ZHBTHlMfcjL
MBUTTflQRSES

unusuallye A <a y
.

8

/! ►z SHIPPING NOTES for repairs. The vessel is reposted 
not badly damaged. Ijktmt* springy yi-y damaged in action. If this figure is 

correct it is pretty safe to predict
that it will be impossible to attempt j much during the last three months 

thie country until ntit dcr^ittMMfs. Now there » seems * to b*
a better inquiry for sailing vessels.

VI Freight rates have advanced very
1 The crew of the wrecked Schooner 
Lady 0f Avon, which /sailed from An
napolis Royal ,wttb a load of lum
ber for Cienfugoe and ren on a-reef

■
I- a raid on 

Summer at the earliest."
Looking- -.back on three months of6‘ mIV

The Dominion Coal Company which Turk’8 I“1]ond on Oct. 22nd. be-
i coming fl total --wreck, arrrfeu «v- x
Halifax on the 17th inst., on the 8.

C■ the «war, we and our brave Allies 
may thank God and take courage.

.-OCT/ wll: Commence sending their steam
ers to Portland, Me., from CapeI- « We close our retrospect with these 

words of Dr. McLaren: "At the right j Breton ports shortly after the first 
time God will work. This confidence I °* December, will double their Bos-

this Winter, sending,

8. Stephens. The crew were as fol
lows: CaPt. Steel James Apt; mate- 
Luke Croétiy, Arthur Rose, James 
Miller, seamen; Harris

% .X

;mm.
servicerests on our belief in a Divine Pro- ; ton 

vide.ice that governs the world, and eifht steamers n month in P^ce °f: 
on the observed laws of its working. | tdle f°ur they have usually na on, 
It is ever His method to send His the routCl

I. IF Roberts,
J H steward. They were nineteen days oa 

Turk’s Island and were taken off by 
the Clyde Line Steamer Algonquin 

United and landed in New York. The men 
lost all their effects in the wreck, ar-

m
y $J

succor after the evil has been devel- j 
oped and before it has triumphed."tttHl The expected boom in the 

States and Canada in the near fut
ure will no doubt be a Rood thing ' riv nz in Halifax without money and

A Wamoii |U.„.y I for vessels of all kinds, indeed it is , were 8erft to their homes by the
A Tf Oman never LOOKS predicted that after the end of the government. One < t the crew died on

D/.A1-/W il._ II . • year there wil! be an advance in ull l^e Island.
better than tier riair freigIlt ratea fcr Baning vessels us

well as steamers.

->

cXot £BtendedeXot iBieackedH

HIM ii Yarmouth Telegram: The fine new 
schooner Douglas B. Conrad was suc- 

! cessfully launched at Shelburne yes
terday. from the Joseph McGill ship-

4 ÈA1 Thousands of women owe their 
i youthful appearance to Newbro’s! 
' Herpicide. No matter what may be | 

her age, a woman with a nice head 
' of hair, hair that is soft, glossy and 
: fluffy, always looks younger than 
! she is.

Herpicide makes the hair beautiful 
with that sheen and shimmer which 
is so attractive and always indi
cates a healthy, natural growth. It 
keeps the scalp free from dandruff 
atri the hair fmm falling out.

Thtre are remedies said to be "just 
as good," but Herpicide is "the gen
uine original dandruff germ destroy
er."

Newbro’s Herpicide in 
$1.00 sizes is sold and guaranteed to 
do all that is claimed. If you are 
not satisfied y0ur money will be re
funded.

Recommends 1

l ^ urn or r»i waoo. «iitno cm»» «wiT«m S MONTREAL. Nov. 23.—The Frit
:

ish steel screw steamer Hendon Hall |
Withy and yard. She was built for Joseph E.i consigned to Furness,

Company, went ashore today at Tri- j Conrad ar.d Wallace Conrad, of La 
just off Point d*Amour. . Have, and is for the salt bank fish- 

Caotain Trctt and crew were taken «les. Her principal dimensions are.' 
off in safety. The vessel was nn her 106 over all. 23 beam. 9ft.

to Montreal from Cardiff after 9 ms. hold, registered tonnage, 96. 
It ie believed she will be a 3he ia of the popular «emi-knock-

r about tvoe. and is-thoroughly up-to- 
’ date in every particular. This is the 

SHERBROOKE. N. 8.. Nov. 23.— Mth. new vessel completed In thin
shipyard this season. 

The master builder is Mr. Amos

port TGlat>ctparaDidcport Xornc(Braimlle Centre nitv Bay.

Nov. 23sd.Nov. 23rd.Nov. 23rd.Nov. 23rd.
Mr. W. W. Pnrdv. Fishery OfficerA. M. McNintch has bee 

I Epending » few davs at Tupperville. j for Annapolis County was here in
his auto on official business last

Mrs.Mr. W. Purdy, Fish Warden, was in 
work in this neighbor- ; this village one d iy last week.

way- 
grain, 
total wreck.

Mr. E. L. Fisher, of Bridgetown, 
men at

hood pressing hay.
. Miss Veinot, of Albany, has be n 

| visiting at the home of Mrs. C 

• Goodsperd.

Mr. Lawrence Whitman ie visitin 
Mrs. Andrew Bent has returned his father and sisters at the Parvxi 

from visiting her mother and friends age. 
rat her old hgme in Margaretville.

Mrs. L. H. Balcom and children of eph Orop'ey on the sick list at the 
Paradise are visiting Mrs. Balcom's time df writing.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry F. •

week. i
Mrs. Lottie Tinkham agd child

to report Mrs. Jos-1 Mr. Harold G. Longley has volun- T ^ uT W
1 teered for overseas service and ex- with Mr. and Mrs. W. Barnes.
j pacts to leav« for Halifax on Satrn- thKby- tkir

Dunng the past month fishing ves
sels have lain at the wharves here 
and at Yarmouth, most of them op 

exceeding rough

1 The schooner Limelight, of Seerie well-known 
5# sad ! P. B. Island, struck oa the Castor

' * Ledges, three miles of this port, and P*»ts- He ha* had a long experience 
is a complete lope. The crew of six as designer and builder, and the

Conrad ie the ggventy-

We are sorry

Mrs. Emma Brintcn ie spending » ‘ dar- 
j few days in Bridgetown, the guest ->f :

8th. there will be her dauytver Mrs. B. C. Hall.

parents.
Troop.

er>. 5 men landed safely, after spending Douglas B. 
the nieht in their boat. They are âb- sixth vessel built under hie supervis

ion since he became foreman of thé

: Rev. J. H. Bnteem «porte having
seen * bull mocm pass within a
short distance of W# home on Wed- account

weather.

aid applications 
made by the best barbers and hair 
dressers.

Bear River Drug Store, Bear Riv
er, N. 8. Special agents.

i eolntely destitute, having saved 
nothing except what they stood in.
The schooner was toted from St. ago. The list includes nearly every

style of wdoden craft, from small 
fishing schooners to large freight 

Steamer Norhiida commanded by and passenger steamers.
Cant. Stephen Xook. of Ohio, Yar | ‘
mouth, has been chartered bÿ the . n ,

! committee of the relief fund of Mon- Mildred Ilia xlair Kemedy

tnel to carry supplies to the Bel- j Never Fails
of supplies in the various yards in

MONTREAL. Aov. 20.-The Men*- giaas at *14.500. There are 49 cais Tq regtore hair to its natural
treal Herald-Telegraph says: Montreal, besides „ dozen more in color and beauty No matter how old

According to » private cable re the warehouses used by the com- and faded yoUr hair looks, or how-
/Uaat week receiving serious damage. wiVed jn Montreal from a member of mjttee. Tbe cost of the steamer’s lon you haVe been gray, it. will

Mr.;iA. Chute, of Bear River. was th# Royal Canadian Dragoons, that charter will be deducted from tUe'1 WQrk bonders for " you, keep, you .
called and is at work rvow wita n reftimetit and Lord Strathrona’s amount subscribed for the pur posé. looking, young, promote a’ luxuriant
gang of men in raising kvr " to her HorS£ are now at the front. With -------nr- ’ growth of healthy hair, shop its fall- ^
former position. The KiUham \m a theni ^ (b, detathment of the Corps ANNAPOLIS ROYAL, Nov. 23 A ing out and ,

' tiu# vcsael aL‘J la.W°rthy °f repair* of Guides from Montreal.’ • j Word has, been received here of H1* vWül not ill jure your hair. Is not a .
' **- ** The meerage, which was received "wreck, of. the. Scbotfaer - CAeelid, of dy,c_

here, said: Parrsborp. .lumber laden from Pascà-
" Leave (pr the Continent tom or- goula to Havana in a storm on the tie at druggists. ________________

roW." 20th. The Cuban gunboat Hatney
It came as a private cable and so went to the rescue and saved «11 the

crew, bnt the vessel and her cargo, 
will be » total loss.

On December 
service in the Baptist Church, morn-

of tbs McGill yard «orne thirteen years
* Mr. end Mrs. James Anthony have

-in* and evening., conducted by a stu- KCD3 to WoUville to spend the Win- nesdav oaorniB*
ter months with their daughter, Mrs. A number of our young people

: were entertained at the home of 
Mrs. Archibald G lilts on Thursday 
evening and at tbe home of Mrs. Ar
thur Pbinney on Sabnrdsy evening.

!"We desire through this paper to
frhnd• .lient from Acadia College. Pierre to Souri».congratulate our esteemed 

Ex-Councillor fit. H- Porter. Esq., on 
his marriage to- Mies Wh.nnie Thorcc 
'daughter of Mr. an! Mrs. James 
Thorne, Karsdale, which took place 

An Atttotic Club was organised in M ^ bome ^ the bri<k on Wednes- 
Paradise on Wednesday evet-'ing. Nov.

i ❖"The members of Seymour Division S. M. Beardsley. 
:._3. of T^ will bold an enterUinment Canadians ia tke Fifhting LineMr. Ervin Healy, of South Boston, 

end tea m their hall, Tuesday, Nov. Jairived Wednesday laet to spend the 
24th. Proceeds for the Belgian ■ winter with his parents, Mr. an 1 THE ROYAL. DRAGOONS AND 

LORD STRATHCONA’B HORSE | 
AT THE FRONT.

Fund. Mrs. Norman Healy.
_Mr. Reginald Wade who for several day evening. Nov. l$th.

Schooner Oliver KiUham lying by 
Captai* J. W. Snow’s wharf and 
osne.l by him, fell off on the beach

A quiet wédding td* place on 
years has betm In different parts of Wednesday afternoon in the Church, 1 13tb- wltb Hie following officers.

President—Rev. J, D. McLeol i
the West, is at borne, and will make wbtn Miss Viclet Whitman became 
an extended visit with his parents, » the bride of Mr. Harry L. Sabean. 
Mr. and Mrs. John Wade. The marriage ceremony was perform-1

:Rev. it F. Allen, of Anaapolis ej by Rev. A. Whitmdn, father of 
ICovaJ. who was formerly pastor of the bride. On the evening before 
the Baptist Church here, occupied the j Miss Whitman’s marriage she was 
poltfit Sunday morning, Nov. 22nd, given a * * miscellaneous shower" by 
much to the delight of his old her many friends of this place. She • 
friends. Mr. Allen leaves this week ’ received n large collection of useful 
tor his new field of labor,, rn Chee- presents. Mr. aud Mrs. Sabean will 
ter. N. S. He will «Ver be remember- reside in Clarence; and we ‘extend all 
-ed- by the people of this church. for good wishes to them in their mar- 
the faithful work h; did while h^rev ! ried life. <

Mr. and Mrs. George A. Withers; 
who for twelve years have made 

' their home here, left last week for., 
ï Boston, from thence they go to Cal.
' dornta where in' future they intend

Vice-President—Dr. C. B. Sims 
Secretary—K. M. Broo' s 
Treasurer—Ewart G. Morse

Xa\K rcncctown
Nov. 23rd.

Mr. -I. C. Archibald spent 
at home.

Miss Grace Smith is visiting Mrs. j

. n -
Mr. John Bishop’s condition is 

practically the same.
Miss Winifred Chnte, of Bear River

Sunday; re. Î 1
Refuse all. substitutes; 50c a bot-PRINGE DALE- I

I. C. Archibald. We will send a large trial 
bottle FREE by return mail 

who sends this Coupon to

Nov. 2£rJ. 

Ktr-neth Dondale, of Deep Brook, 
spent Sunday at. Mr. G. Dondale’s.

1 FREE
escaped the censorship. That was a 
couple of day» ago. and since then 
other messages to local people hay« Emma E. Potter. Captain Walker, j

disabled during the heavy gale ] 

->f last week and is at Clemectsport j

to anyone 
American Proprietary to., Boston, 
Mass., with their name and address 
and 10c in silver or stamps to pay

TRUcst parabisc The schooner
The “Brown Tail Moth” men were

and Miss Hattie Fairn are guests at here Wednesday inspecting the vets. 
T. Bishop's homê.

Nov. 23rd.
Mr. Fletcher Burling recently pur

chased a very fine pair of Hereford 
steers, two years old, from Mr. Jos
eph Taylor. Thé girth of these steers 
ia six feet and six inches.

hinted that these two regiments had 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Fraser spent ieft Salisbury Plain.

Mrs. John Shaffr-'er has returned Saturday ia Annapolis Royal, 
from a visit to her daughter Mrs.

was postage.

‘.to reside. They leave behind L-auy 
frlends who regret their removal. Mr. 
Erneet Bent, who has purchased the 
farm from iMr. Withers is moving 
in. We welcome Mr. and Mrs. Bent 
(formerly Miss Janie Neily) as resi- 

» Amts of this community.

-Miss 8. Millbury, of Cle.ne.itsvale.
sister, Mrs.I Chipman rf Hampton, N. B. spent Sunday with her 

Mrs. L. Hanley is improving rapid- janteB Fcener. 
ly. Her many friends will be glad to 
hear this pleasing intelligence.

Messrs. McFry, Qf Yarmouth, were 
guests at Mr. Millage Wright’s over

i Quite a large party met at' the 
! home of -Mr. Chirles Daniels and 

made them a surprise party.
FALL AND WINTER« Mr. Barclay Bishop and family Wednesday night, 

have moved into the house formerly
The t-P Sorrv to report Mr. Osmond Dunngenial hast: and hostess, however, 

were equal to the occasion, and a occupied hv Mr. Crofton Whitman, 
good time was enjoyed by all pres-, A fine lecture on "The Waste of his son William, 

i ent. Canada’s Resources’’ was delivered

Clarence. of Virginia East, ill at tbe home of ! UNDERWEARNov. 23rd. Mr. William Sabeam of Greywocd. 
spent Wednesday with his daughter 
Mrs. Millage Wright.

Mr. Norris Daniels our sick boy, in the Methodist crfurch by Rev. Mr.
tbe Hall on Friday evening. who wevt to the hospital at Halifax, Smith on Thursday evening.

At « meeting of the "Maple Leaf and underwent a severe aind critical
Mission Band” Addie Chute was operation has s0 far recovered from .
made a life member. his malady, as to be able to return

_ . - .... to his home greatly improved.
It is worthy of note that the fruit , ... , f

m this locality was not injured by welcon* hi™ baCk t0 »Ur an‘1 ;

early frosts. | ^ Plca8ed to 866 h™ k'ykmg 80]

We are glad to welcome home At-
I A large bull moose came out of 
the woods last week and passed I ®*h at 3 p. m. 
within six feet of Mr. B. vV. Snv.n
der’s back door, stopped ani I<x>ktd! her daughter Mrs. David Marshall 
all round the place, th=n sauntered for an indefinite period, 
off to the woods. Who says the dumb 
brutes don’t know any thing, 
this happened three days soccer he

The Magazine Club will meet in

❖ Miss Edith Mailing, 0f Clements- ; 
port spent a tew days at Mrs. Mai-| 

ninp- Dondale’s this week.
Nov. 23rd. Mr. Thomas Milner and sen, Elder, 

lqst Sun- who axe employed Rt Lake LaRose, i 
- -jappent is unday at their home here.

Sunday, Dec.' Mr .7 and Mrs. Forest Robar, of!
j Virginia East, were Sunday guests of

.. ,, , r. _4. - ï, . Mrs. Bobar’a parints, Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Sarah Grant is ths guest of f *
A. E.}Durn.

©utram \25 dozen Ladies’ Vests and
Drawers, nicely made OCr 
and trimmed, great value

20 dozen Ladies’ Vests and 
Drawers.well made,white 
only, plush lined

20 Dozen Misses’and'Childrens’Vests 
and Drawers.

I Case Mens’ PEN ANGLE Fleeced 
Shirts and Drawers.

I Case STANFIELD’S Shirts and 
Drawers, Red and Blue Label, all 
sizes.

\ Case Boys’ PEN ANGLE Fleeced 
Shirts and Drawers, all sizes.

■ v W .We 1

Mr. Charles O’Neal spent 
day at home.

1 Preaching service. 50c!wood Banks «tid family after spend
ing the Summer in Massachusetts.

Whitman and Leonard' have about 
completed thrashing. We think by 
the fine crops raised this year that 
the profit in farming should be on 
the right side, although apples are 
very low.

r
-h1

Mr. Vaner G. ^mitk from Melvern A ScVCFC StOfQQ Oil the NcW
Souare. was callWg ' on Mends in Fnalanrl jpAaet
this place cn3 dav là» week. •• J*®8,ana ^0aSt

might not have got away e0 easily. T ^ Btshp^and>r .ktotb-j" Bn^ON, Nov. 2<1.-The first sou-

er Fred from Lawrencetown, were them storm of the seasen to reach ; 
the guests of their cousin, Miss,Ed-, the Nejv England coast lathed itself; 
na Marshall a short time ago.

<y>•
Had

I

Big Variety of Men’s and Boy’s, Ladiés’ and Chil
dren’s Sweaters, Sweater Coats, 

Combination Suits» Etc,

Our esteemed neighbors, Couicillt.r ; 
Fitch and family have moved to 
Lawrencetown for the Winter. We 
Hope to see them return to thtir 
farm in the Spring. Mr. and Mrs. j 
Harry Sabean have charge during 
their absence.

*

. Bclldsie to pieces oflshore during the night; 
and by sunrise had apparently blown 

Messrs. Alfred »nd Rov , Marshal itself out. Shipping suffered consider-1 
have been busy passing through thi ; ably, and mqch damage al >ng shore: 
place the past week doing goo was caused by high tides. The storm |
work for the farmers in threehingi ^aa »CA so severe inland although

* Ney Hampshire and Maine were 
swept by a miniature blizzard. The

Mr. Harry Hinds & Son raised on wind velocity along the coast nearly 
... ■ . . . , . reached hurrlcan proportions. At
their Place 425 bushels of grain and Baetport, Me., the wind blew a mile 
500 bushels of turnips and othe a minute for more than an hour, and 

vegetables accord Pgly and Mr. Hines at- Gaps Cod, Block Island «nd NRn- 
wurks away half of tbe time. We tucket velocities of more than fifty
would like for some one to beat recorded.

The flfst shipping accident report
•aide from Provincetown, where four 
flffhittg set <>on«rs were driven on to 

tfiaeewt the west* tide- of thej"

JsrssusE&ar 'Xscl-C ASTORIA ¥ tair; *3ii“SLsutoï
v. wife.

writing to report ope at our oldest Alwaysbssrff .y» tnr berfing »s olfccer
*»d moat ragp#ct$d rasidentâ, Mr#. , me» fi q* tbs r«»«n*t cotter Wood-

4, TOW* doits serteetiy indie-•P1**" " . Sbry ltft WrtUnd to aid the echon-
T-ti:

Nov. 23rd.

All orders for "mud" can be fitted 
here now "while you wait."

Mrs. Ernest W. Ray went to Ar
lington, Mass., on Saturday last.

Th-> first mantle of the "beautiful"
, covered mountain add valley on Sun- 
j day last.

Mrs. John K. Winchester, of Kars
dale. made a week-end visit to Mrs. 
M. O. Wade.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Bent moved 
to their new home last week on his 
farm at Centre Granville, which' he 
recently purchased.

out their grain.Xafte Brookt

WANTED
5 Tons Good Dried Apples in Exchange for On

N0v. 16 th.
Mr. Curtis Steadman, of Lynn, has 

•returned home to spend the Winter.
. Walter Copdou »nd Charles 

have returned home from

Is
M

"Hudson 
Yarmouth. this.

<►
"Mr. Golden Clayton, of Karsdale, 

«Peedl*g « few weeks * with his 
mother, Mfs. Thomas Clayton.
"Mr. sad Mre. John Routrl and 
family have returned htyne #tter vis- 
d*t Mrs. Roueri’s #»*eats, Mr. apd 

'-'Mrs. William Sartg,

, ' I i. ‘1Â & sew

W" J¥m.
I*

x. op has return and several
md

- r]28t :
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